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THE WATSON INITIATlVE 

"What It Means for California" 

The Watson Initiative, sponsored by the "Tax Limitation 
Committee 11 and proposed by Philip E. Watson, Los Angeles 
County Assessor, will appear on the November ballot. The 
constitutional amendment is a very complex tax reorganization; 
which, if approved, would have far reaching effects on the 
State's system of taxation. It is designed to shift the 
source of revenue for the support of government away from 
property taxation to income tax, consumer taxes and corporation 
taxes. 

Opinions vary radically as to hew feasible these changes 
are. Different studies show that a funding deficit anywhere 
from 0 to $1.2 billion may result. Thus, the Initiative is 
not fully understood. 

This report summarizes the basic components of the 
Amendment and presents arguments both for and against the issue. 



SUMMARY PROVISIONS OF THE WATSON AMENDMENT 

The property tax shall be limited to 1.75% of market value 
plus the payment of debts and liabilities. 

All costs of social welfare services and a major portion of 
the costs of education must be paid for from revenue sources 
other than the property tax. 

The State cannot levy a property tax unless no other funds or 
taxes are available. In this case, the State may levy a 
property tax sufficient to pay for bonding services only. 

Tax limits: 

County tax rate - $2.00 per $100 of assessed 
value - does not include costs of servicing bonded 
indebtedness. (1/2%) 

City tax rate - $2.00 per $100 of assessed value 
as above. (1/2%) 

City and County tax rate (San Francisco) - $4.00 per 
$100 as above. (1%) 

Special districts tax rate - the total of all inter
county special districts cannot exceed $.50 per $100 
as above. (1/8%) The Legislature shall set up methods 
of apportionment. The total of all intracounty 
special districts cannot exceed $.50 per $100 as 
above. (1/8%) 

Schools (K-12) - each County shall levy a rate of 
$2.00 per $100 for the support of schools within that 
county. To be apportioned to schools in a manner 
prescribed by the Legislature. (1/2%) 

If any taxing agency is in excess of the stated limit 
for 1971-72, the amount of taxes levied in 1971-72 
for the specified services shall be the limit for 
that agency for a period not to extend beyond the 
1976-77 fiscal year. 

Debts and liabilities, bonds, etc., shall be incurred only 
on approval of a 2/3 majority of voters. 



Debts or liabilities - bonds, notes, certain loans and 
leasebacks, etc. Many financing loopholes are closed. 

Assessed value - 25% of full cash value. 

All new State programs, services and benefits enacted by the 
Legislature must be funded from sources other than the 

! 

property tax. 

Suggested sources of replacement revenue: 

Sales and Use Tax - maximum 6%/State - 1%/local. 

No sales tax on prescription medicine and food 
products if exempt on 1/1/71. 

Insurance Companies, Bank and Corporation Income 
Tax - not less than 11%. Requires 2/3 vote to 
increase over 11%. 

Personal Income Tax - any increase over present 
rate must be by 2/3 vote of Legislature. 

Cigarette Tax - not less than $.01 per cigarette. 

Repeal home office offset for Insurance Companies. 

Mineral Severance Tax - same rate as sales tax. 
Can offset a property tax against severance tax. 

Distilled Spirits Tax - not less than $2.50 per 
gallon. 

A minimum of $825 ADA is guaranteed for the support of education. 
This includes revenue from property tax. 

Any future exemption or classification of property resulting 
in a lower property tax must be approved by majority of the 
voters. 

The operative date of this initiative is the beginning of 
the fiscal year immediately following approval by the voters. 
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HOW THE INITIATIVE WOULD OPERATE 

Tax Rate Limitation 

If the Watson Initiative succeeds, property tax will be 

limited to 1.75% of Market Value or a maximum of $7.00 per $100 

of assessed valuation, plus costs of bonding. Allocations to 

local governments would be as follows: $2.00 county, $2.00 city, 

$2.00 education, $.50 to intercounty special districts and $.50 

to intracounty special districts. These rate limits relate only 

to current operating expenses and do not apply to past or future 

bond or long-term debt repayments. If local jurisdictions exceed 

these limits during 1971-72, then they shall be frozen at that 

level for a five year period, from 1972-73, and until 1976-77. 

Thereafter, the tax rates shall be reduced to the maximum specified 

in this measure. 

Education 

The measure requires the State to apportion $825 per ADA for 

K-12, minus the amount that would be raised from a new $2.00 

county school tax. These state apportionments would go to the 

counties rather than individual school districts, and unless the 

Legislature provides to the contrary, the Board of Supervisors 

would then apportion these funds. It does not specify, however, 

that each school district shall receive the same amount per ADA. 

After the effective date of this measure, the school districts would 

no longer have the power to impose a local property tax for 

current operations. District property taxes could be levied only 

for past and future bond repayments. 



This measure also provides that the Legislature may increase 

the $825 per ADA basic apportionment, but it shall annually adjust 

this amount to reflect changes in the cost of living index. 

A final change will be in financing community colleges. 

Support would be shifted from local property taxes to the State~ 

an amount estimated to be $397 for 1972-73 by the Legislative 

Analyst. 

Social Welfare 

The county costs for social welfare including all categorical 

aids, general relief and local administration, would be shifted 

to the State effective July 1, 1972. The Board of Equalization 

estimates the amount to be $688 million in 1972-73. 

Bond Issues 

There would be no change in bonding limitations. Costs of 

interest of bonds are exempt from property tax limitation. All 

future bonds and lease agreements would be passed only by a 2/3 

majority of electors voting for the issue at a statewide primary 

or general election. 

State Property Tax 

Such a tax would be prohibited except to retire existing 

debts or liabilities and thus only if the State Controller certifies 

no other funds are available. 
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Special Assessment Districts 

No restrictions on new special assessment districts; but, 

they must come within present limitations and must be approved 

during a statewide primary or general election. 

Special Districts 

There is some question about the funding of special districts. 

The Legislative Analyst's Office has provided the clearest 

explanation as to how the new system will work. They conclude that 

"for intracounty special districts, the tax rate limit applies 

to the total assessed valuation within the county and not just to 

the portion covered by each district." In effect, this means 

the county could impose a $.50 tax for all of these districts and 

then this measure gives the Board of Supervisors the authority 

(in the absence of legislation to the contrary) to apportion these 

funds as they see fit. 

"For intercounty special districts, the $.50 applies only 

to the assessed valuation within such districts." A final 

determination may be left up to the courts, as the wording in the 

Initiative is not without controversy. 
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ARGUMENTS IN THE SUPPORT OF THE INITIATIVE 

Rising Taxes 

Property taxes have escalated so rapidly in California that 

the desirability of owning property may be questioned by both 

business investors and homeowners. There is always the fear that 

industry will establish its facilities in another state, shipping 

its products to California more economically than it can produce 

them here. Moreover, the property tax is an extra burden on 

both elderly and young families, and it has an adverse effect on 

new housing starts. The Watson Initiative would clearly ease 

these problems. 

Lack of Legislation 

The Legislature has had difficulty in finding an agreeable 

tax relief package. While many proposals have been offered, no 

comprehensive program has been implemented. The initiative 

process may not be the best way to work out tax reform; but, at 

the present, it seems to be the most practical. 

Errors May Be Corrected 

If there are errors or desirable improvements to the Watson 

Amendment which become manifest in the future, these problems 

can be solved by adjustment by the Legislature, the people, or 

both. 
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Shift to Welfare Costs 

The cost of welfare imposes a tremendous burden upon local 

governments, which in turn, depends upon the local property tax

payer. Newest thinking indicates that social welfare is a 

responsibility that should be handled by the State if not the 

Federal Government. The Watson Amendment would provide for welfare 

to be solely state funded. 

Major School Tax Shift 

Taxation for schools is not only expensive for property 

owners, but in light of the Serrano vs. Priest decision, it is 

apparently illegal in its present form. The Watson Amendment, 

which establishes uniform support of $2.00 on the property tax 

rate for schools and establishes a State ADA of $825 per child per 

year, would move the State toward a policy that may be acceptable 

to the courts. 

Substantial arguments have been raised as to whether the 

proposal is in balance. Part of the argument is related to the 

school pupil base amount of $825, which many claim should have 

been a base amount established at a figure closer to $925. Watson 

suggests that the opposition claim is based on average costs, 

using the expenditure figures for rich and for poor districts, 

while the $825 is based on the compiled costs of providing an 

adequate educational operation. The consideration of Federal funds 

also enters into the question of "balance," as well as the 

projections of a declining school population. 
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Watson claims that any imbalance would not exceed $100 million 

and suggests that it is offset by the bases where higher tax 

rates for state taxes are applied to normal growth of the particu

lar tax base. 

Curbs the Use of Leasebacks 

Passage of the Watson Amendment would curb leasebacks and 

joint powers agreements by requiring that they be approved by a 

2/3 vote at a general (not a special) election. The use of these 

devices to avoid the necessity of gaining voter approval for 

general obligation bonds has contributed greatly to the burden on 

the property taxpayer. 

Sets Reasonable Tax Limit 

There is a growing body of opinion that a property tax rate 

in excess of 2% of assessed value is a regressive tax. By setting 

a ceiling of 1-3/4% of assessed value, plus providing for the 

retirement of debt, the Watson Amendment arrives at 2% of assessed 

value as the maximum property tax. 

Renter Relief 

Renters would benefit in the course of open-market competition. 

While landlords probably would not uniformly reduce rates, 

property tax pressure would be relieved, and when vacancies occur, 

owners would be more likely to rent at a lower rate to insure 

an occupancy. 
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Provides Relief to Both Large and Small Landlords 

The charge is often made that the Amendment favors major 

landlords and large property owners. The Assembly Revenue and 

Taxation Committee states, "Business, paying 65% of the property 

tax, is given $3.056 billion in relief and will pay only $743 

million in new taxes." Included in this figure, however, are very 

small landlords; the study combined the type of people renting 

half of their duplex and living in the other half with large 

corporations. Of California's 3,000,000 landlords, the California 

Real Estate Association estimates that half of them own and rent 

only a few apartments or a second home. 
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ARGUMENTS AGAINST THE INITIATIVE 

No Real Relief 

While the proposal is generally discussed as a "tax limita

tion," it is well to remember it is really a tax shift, as other 

taxes are increased. The homeowner may experience no savings 

in the end. 

Problems with School Funding 

Alan Post indicated in his analysis of the Initiative that 

it will, "drastically change the methods of supporting local 

schools." Under the Initiative, the State is required to apportion 

$825 per ADA for grades K-12, minus the amount that would be 

raised from a new $2.00 county school tax. 

Currently, State and local expenditures per ADA average 

$916 for K-12. In other words, Mr. Watson's measure provides about 

$91 less per ADA than the present financing system will provide: 

a decrease of $25 million according to Mr. Post. 

Moreover, the Initiative provides that the State apportion

ments will go to the counties rather than the school districts; 

and unless the Legislature provides to the contrary, Board of 

Supervisors shall apportion these funds. The Watson Amendment 

does not specify any criteria or guidelines for apportioning these 

funds. (Chart on next page.) 
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Source of 

Shift in the Support of Local Schools 
KQ12 and Special Programs 

1972•73 Data in Millions 

Existing Watson 
fygdipg Law ;J.n:i, tia tiy; Cbanu 

State Support $ 1,499 $ 2,698 + $ 1,249 

Local Property Taxes 2,871 1,197 1,674 

Federal & Other Funds 322 322 9 

$ 4,642 $ 4,217 - $ 425 

Source: Legislative Analyst 

Special Districts 

Special districts will face grave questions. The Initiative 

provides that all intracounty special districts are limited in 

the aggragate to a $.50 rate. That is, the total of all rates 

levied by all districts would be limited to $.50. This will pre-

elude many districts from levying more than a token tax rate and 

will make it impossible for many districts providing essential 

functions such as fire protection services to continue to function. 

For unincorporated areas 1 this is a crippling blow, because 

virtually no other government units could provide services to 

these areas under the rate limits. 

No Renter Relief 

Many analyses of the Initiative point to the lack of a 

provision which would insure that renters receive tax relief. 

Although renters will be called on to pay their share of the new 

taxes required by the program, there is little evidence they will 

experience other benefits. 
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Limits State Power to Respond in Crisis 

By writing this proposal into the constitution, the State 

is limited, in its power, to respond to changing conditions. The 

tax rates would be set by constitutional amendment, and should 

sudden or unforeseen circumstances arise, there would be very few 

options open to the State. 

Changes Property Classifications 

The Amendment deprives the Legislature of its existing power 

to classify personal property for taxation or exempt it from 

taxation. Moreover, it is uncertain whether existing classifica

tions will be wiped out or allowed to stand. The language is 

unclear, and much interpretation will be needed before new tax 

categories are achieved. 

Home Rule Dimished 

Opponents of the measure indicate that the Initiative will 

foretell the end of independent local government and home rule. 

As wage and cost pressures exceed the growth rate of city and 

county revenues, the State and Federal governments will be com

pelled to shoulder more and more of the fiscal burden of local 

government. The Initiative perils local government as it now 

exists, but it fails to replace it with a structure capable of 

providing services of a level and quality acceptable to individual 

communities. 

Although the Watson proposal limits property tax for schools 

and counties, at the same time, it relieves those entities of 
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heavy obligations. Cities receive no such relief. Many of our 

large cities and counties exceed the tax rates set by the 

Initiative and would be subject to the freeze. The measure makes 

no mention of how these governments, which are above the limits, 

shall meet their revenue needs during the freeze period, or 

thereafter, when the tax rates would be reduced to $2.00. 

Mr. Watson has said that the $2.00 maximum rate was selected 

as sufficient for an average city with average needs. But, this 

assumes, of course, there are "average cities" and "average needs." 

Such an assumption seems far to vague and impractical to be used 

as the basis of the State's fiscal structure. 

New Transportation Funds Lost 

The new gasoline sales tax, provided by SB 325, which would 

make at least $138 million available for local transportation 

development, is canceled out. By setting the local sales tax rate 

at 1%, the additional 1/4% local sales tax provided in the bill 

for transportation is lost. The new sales tax on gasoline would 

still be imposed beginning July 1, 1972 however. 

Too Complex for the Ballot 

The measure is far too complex a matter to have details of 

its major elements written into a law that can be changed only 

by submitting it to all of the voters of the State. The right of 

the Initiative can be abused. Is it fair for a group with a 

specialized interest to present to the electorate a measure so 

complex that fewer than 10,000 persons in the whole state will 

understand in full? 
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SUMMARY 

The most important question to ask of the Watson Amendment 

is will it meet the fiscal needs of the State while offering 

property tax relief. Many of the analyses of the Initiative 

indicate that it is underfunded. Alan Post shows a deficit of 

$696 million and the Assembly Committee on Revenue and Taxation 

reports the Amendment is underfunded by $1.272 billion. The Los 

Angeles Area Chamber of Commerce, which supports the Initiative, 

disputes these claims. "Mr Post's office is not telling the 

whole story. The $700 million loss, in the first place, assumes 

that the Federal Government will not continue its aid to impacted 

areas program. There is no basis for this assumption. If, at 

any time the Federal Government were to discontinue this program, 

the impact of California, as a whole, would be a $370 million 

revenue loss as a direct support to education. Under Watson, or 

under current law, were the Federal Government to stop the flow 

of this $370 million, the State would somehow have to find a way 

to take up the slack. Since the argument proceeds from a point of 

political impracticality, $370 million should be subtracted from 

the Post figure of $700 million, leaving a net deficit of $330 

million." No one can say, with any degree of certainty, what 

the Amendment's exact effects will be on the State's fiscal 

structure. Funding for state and city services, special districts 

and schools is in question, and these "uncertainties" may lead to 

years of litigation. 



I. 

II .. 

Table l 

State Revenue and Costs Estimates of 
The Watson Initiative 

(In Millions) 

Stgate Costs 

1 .. Education 
K-12 
Com:nunity Colleges 

Sub-total 

2 .. Social Welfare 
3. Hom.eowner's exemption payments 
4. Business inventory payments 
s. Senior citizen reimbursements 

Total State Coste 

§ta te Rev•UtiY1H! 

1. Increase state sales tax rate from 
4 to 6 percent 

2. Increase state cigarette tax from 
10 to 20 cents per pack 

3. Increase distilled spirits tax from 
$2 to $2.50 per gallon 

4. Increase bank and corporation tax 
rate from 7 to 11 percent 

5. Eliminate gross premiums tax on 
insurance companies, and their 
principal office decutions, and 
impose a 11 percent net income tax 

6. Impose a 7 percent serance tax on 
all minerals 

7. Interaction 
Total State Revenue 

Unfunded State Costs 

*Only the state portion of the revenue increase. 

Source: Legislative Analyst 
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1972-73 Ongoing Ef;ects 

$1,249 
~2Z 

$1,646 

$ 688 
111 

6 
~ 

$2,212 

$1,000 

128* 

25 

320 

147 

$1,516 

696 



w-e~u::t of the Watson Initiative oo Various Ecqpomic Units 

Property tax Sales Tax Cigaretee Distilled Bank and Income Income 
rate reduction 4 .. 6¢ tax spirits corporation Insurance Severance tax - tax -

1.114 limit + lQ citI 10 .. 20~ ~2 - $2.50 tax 7 .. 11% tax State Federal 

tenters (-) + + + (+) (-) (+) 

:lenior citizens + + + (+) (-) (f:) + + 

iomeowners + + + (+) (-) (+) + + 

~armers 

In open space + + + (+) (-) (+) + + 

Not in open space + + + (+) (-) (+) + + 

c..andholders N N N + (-) N + + 

Corporations 

With real estate + N N + (-) N N + 

Without real estate _N + N N + (-) N N 

Insurance companies + N N + N N N 

Banks + N N (-) N N 

Oil Companies + N N + (-) + + + 

Exempt properties N + N N N (-) N M N 

Timber + • N + (-) N + + 

+ Indicates a direct increase in taxes. 
(+) Indicates an indirect increase in taxes. 

Indicates a direct reduction in taxes. 
(-) Indicates an indirect reduction in taxes. 
N Indicates neutral or negligible. 

~A'UT'Df"f} o 'll,... .. ..,..,t nf F..rm::i l i za t:ion 
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lllOUU:tl!B lO the lllpproiumnte 111\1\Ulll! 1;mou11t 111 ~<Hl!n hundred Million .l,llhir~ l r00,000,000 00) Wtll ht' requ1r111d. 

STATE or CALH'ORNIA, 

COUNTY (01 Cit)• and CJunty) ot ------------ --~} 
1'<> tht> llor1urablt· \e1 r'('/J1TV of \f1lf4' u/ thr· \fiJ/1 ()J ( fJ!tjnr?'fitt' 

W,-., the nndorsignl!.l'd, re91'3tPH'd, qualih<1'd f'lo<>dor~ oi th& Sto~e oi Calilo1 
County (ot C!ly and County), pres<'nl lo th<" Secr<>L:ty oi Stal<- thiu ur:d .11: arr•:ndment 10 the Con,;litut1on 
of the State of California, by arldinq Article Xlll A, ornendincy 16 of Arnci~ mid rep~<ll1"q Sec'. ion 14 4 ·sot Art1ci.-
Xlll, hereinc1fter s"l !orth 1n !ul!, and p<'ldton that the sam" b<'I mubmitted to the 0IPct·o1s r;! lhe Stole of Cnldornicr for their 
adoption or re1ection, at the- next sacceedimi general election or <lit any special e'.ection called by the Governor of the State 
of California prior to such ganeral election or as provided by law. The propos0d constitutional amendment reads as follows: 

. Th~ Peoplf' of Jbl' s·1a1e of ( £1/1jr1rnia do «ll(f(f G\ /ol!ott:'t.' 

First, that ARTICLE Xlll A is added to thee Constitution to read: 

ARTlCLE Xll!A 
Tax Limitation 

Section J. It is the intent of this Article that: 
(a) The property tax shall be limited lo L75% of market valu<11 fm all purposes other than for the payment of debts or 

liabilities; 
(h) All ni the c'osts of t·duc«I um, 

out thr. Stotf' \\I Caldmrnn 'h<i!l b<' fuJHi<•d 
volor~m propf"'rty toxe-s; mid 

"' hereinafter p:ovid111d, ond all ,,f the costs of soc1ol wf'!fcrre servic'<''' throuqh
the Stat" and ©hall b<ll pmd trom revenues d<'rived lrom 5ourcPs other than ad 

(c) Oth~r tax udonn:.- and !trnllo11dfl" qhull bt~ f"'stnblitthed, 
s~<~tl(Hl / I'rorn ond aflf'-t thlf' etff"\tl\~' \'ll'.Iie ,J( !hlf> ArHcl!Q, Stnt~ sh111l not !f'VV (H1 nd vall)tf"ln ptopP1~y tax t11r rrny 

purpnsf> who!s11P\'l'.'T. ptovidt~.t. l\n\vr-ver, thttt m e•ach yeur !hat Sto:te (-:ont:P!iPr cc-rt.lf1(>~ th,1t no Plh~r ·°''nn,~·"' ,Jt funds or 
m~tho<l of tnxnil(H\ is ovniloblP, the ;~ltlli" in.::ty iPvy o slnttiwirl.a ad volor("lm µ1operty 10:-: suffi,:10nt l•) ~Prvi,·~" cmd <ellf~ d~hts 
or l1abilili<>s d th" Stat<" authvn1<>d or ,m1,1<mdcnq on th" eflectiv.., date cd this Art1clf', and provide l, [i,rther. no subordinate 
taxinq nqenc·y ,h,111 l<>vy an od volorcrn pcnporty ta; fer the purp0$<!1 of payinq the co.'1' socin; w'1'1fari' «!rvices. 

Section 3. horn and a!t<'< the <'il<>ctiv~ date of this Anlcl\$, for all purposes, t>XC<'pt as prvvi,!ed 111 Sections 4 and 5 hereof, 
s11hord1nat& t\lXinq aq@nc10s mny levy ad vn)(\rem pro~rty withln the !oilowinq limitations: 

(<i) Th" tan ll'vi"d by Mch county 'hall not exc~"'d (.$2.00) per ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($100) of 
a:'lsessed valuation of taxablr property within such county. 

(b) Th" tax leviE'd by any ronsoiidated city and county nhall no\ <txc·eed FOUR DOLLARS ($4.00) per ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARS ($100) ot ass@ssed valunt1on ol taxable ~uch city and county. 

(c) Th" tax l<1v1ed by "a'h nty ,lrnli not DOLLARS ($2.00) p~r ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS {.$100) of 
auessed valuation of taxable property within such city. 

(d) Th" tax levied by or on b!!halt nf nil intra·cou~!y !axing aqenc1es, th<' b<1undmie'' of which ore wholly within ,,n,,. 
county. or nn" ,·ity and county, shall not exc•.'ed rn the aqgreqat"' FIFTY CENTS ($0.SO\ P"' ONL HlJNDRtD DOLLARS 
1$100) of 05se'<sed valuntlOn ol lnxable p1operly within each such county, city and county. ln the ev<"nt the ~udq«lS o( all 
such '1gencies would require an aqqreqate tax in excess of the rnaximurn perm1t!ed by this Section. and rn!ess the L.egisloture 
provides a uniform procedure for allocation, the Board oi Supervisors far each county and city and county shall apportion the 
said maximum tax rate. 

(e) The tax levied by inter·countv the boundaries of which 1ncL1d0 ali or por!iuns of •w,, or more 
count1e~. shall not 111 the aqgreqate exceed ($0.50) per ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($!GO} of asses~ed valu-
ation of taxable property within all such inter-county agencieB. The assessed valuation of toxcble prc-perty sha!! J:i,. d~termlnPd 
without duplic-otion of the value of taxable lying in whole or rn par1 within the >oundu;i~5 nf mnre than ant} in!f'r-coanty 
taxing ugency. In the even1 the aqgregate ol all such agende5 'f!ou!d require a tax in excess of thP maximum permitted 
by this Section, the Leqislature shall apportion the said maximum tmr rate among such agencies in accordance with procedures 
establish<!!d for that purpose. 

(f\ To the extent that the tax limits established for subordinate tax1nq •Jqencie·; bv p:Haqraphs ("' lo), (cl. (dl Cilld (el o! 
this St>ction} have been exceerled tor the liscc! year !971-l'l72, the rate o( prnperty t,;x,:s l<"viod in the ;iscal Y""' J97J,J972, 
exclusive of th" rate or rat'" atlributnbie to the costs of education, the costs oi social welfare l'ietVl<"""· alld payments on 
account of debts or liabtllt1es, shall be the limit for a period a! time not lo @xtend t>f>yond ihE ''170-1977 fiscal year. Commenc
ing in th<" 197'7-1978 fiscal year, tli<> tax l1rn1ls set forth in said paragraphs (a). {b), (c). (d) ond (e) shall be the limits for all 
!tuch subordinate taxing agencies without '"'"Ption. 

Secticm 4. f~N the support 01 public "'hooh, grades kcnderqart"n through 12, e-c.·h ··ounty or city -md :county shalt levy an 
odditian,1] ad vnlare>m pr·">perty tnx of TWO DOLLARS ($2.00) per ONE HUNfJH[D [)JLLA}b ($100\ of O:'s"'s:;ed vcJ.:ation o[ 
taxabll' properly within each s~ch 2ounty "'c11y and county. The State from its \,&n•"ol f"und shnll ailocnl<> and cipportion to 
each county 01 city and cnunly in »r.ich !iscl11 , u total base arnounl of [!GHT HlJNORCD TWCNTY-f'!'.T D0LLAR:i {:S825) 
pPr pup.ii in ovf<'r..:1qe daily ottle'ndonr~e rn all th~· s..:bools wdhir: ~och or ctty n;;j co1mty, qrud(·s Kindlf':'tqorten through 
lJ, dHrtnq tht" precedinq fis...::al as certlf:ed by the- Sup~rintend'®nt of !r,<=tr\n:t1on, !~-ss the suc1 per pupil in overaqe 
daily \Jtte11dcmce to be dlltnv~d th& ad v,1ior{•1; prope-rJ ~ tCx lob@ iv-vied in n-::rordrmcP with this Section, The bn:'>I!" omounl 
may he C"hanqed from tim~ tn ttm~ by th<" L~'q1c:..latur@; J-"lrC1vid~d. h11ther. tliat the th1: €' amnunl ~holl be or11ustt"d onlluolly to 
r"fl~cl chtirhJl'S in the cost of livinq rnd<"x 1r: n n"rnnec lo be ~stnbl1>1hed by th" Le~i.,Joture. Unless •he l.»qtSlot>ire prov1d .. s 
otherwise, tht' Jqgregale amount herein muJe avaiiabie trn the •,uppor1 of pubi«· "chooh. qradPS kinderqorkn lhrouqh 12, shall 
be apportioned among the school districts wdhtn each county or city and ccv>I by the Board o! Supervisors of each eounty or 
city and county. 

Section). from and after the effective dnte of this 1C'•n, subordinc"· taxing aqcnc1es may l<'vy od v(llorern pwper!y 
tax~s for the µoyme-nt of d,-.bts or l1C1bdit1es prn·1'. ·ie.: :he, pr11po';;:ticm for inc:rrrnq ecP~h debt or liability (If ~och subordinate 
tnx1nq oqr>ncy ~~hall have bPen apt)rov1?J by a :"""/-rllrr(i:: 1 rn:nority of the voic'~· c11;;;t ;:-, 1ch t'1 p-ropos1t1or w1thn th(• subordi-
natf' lnx1ng nq0ric~' at a stotew1de fd 1::1.:-Hy or qen,.rnl Plt•ct1on ll tht"' sub(:rdino:e tnxn~q 1:-: uninh·HJJt...-·ci. l"y a petttion 
appruved by :1 tw{J·thirds 1 majority cd uwner.; w1thn ,-,ucr, n«ieni~v Tn:s Sectton lirmt the levy ot ad vcdorem 
taxes ~o pay d,.,.ht'.; or 110.Dditit~s auth0r1 r,-r outs!ond1nzt on {he d{;;-ct1~e da1,._, !H-1r0ot, n,:•: be •:--.rnstrued to invai1date debts or 
liabdities outst~1nding on the- eftec\ 1 Yf' date hereot. No subordinate t cnonq '.JQf>r: ·;: :; be! l ···~p,11e, 1 ncur, or become liable ior, any 
drbts or hob1l1t1es ior paym-Pnt of operat1nq and rna:ntenanCf' expenses it be:nq :he 1n\<'r~l hereof that debts or liabilities shall 



5.cilon Ii. For th" purpo•a ol th" Alltel@· 
(a) 11 Ad valorem pr0perlv fO)lt'l:~u mtaO:f\11 1oXf"$, ,p;aeti'~tn11>11tA, i~w1e&i, •q•t\'lt"fl'" dHirq@fl, 01 c-hurq("s ol any "otur-e l@v~orl by 

the State of any aubordlnot@ io•lnQ oqfincy in rup0ct o1 and det1'rmin<>d occ<>rdlnq t,, th• volu• ol proporiy. Th• t•rm "od 
valou•m prop<>rty tax••" do"'" not <nl'l1n or inciud~ •uch 11ther t.uu nnd fell'• tmp11.ed purouant I« Portal thrc1'1Qh \4 nl D1vlolon 
l of th1t R•v.,nue and Ta•allon c~do a• th• •am• nl•t• on th<11 •fl•ctlve dot• harnol or '"th• "'"""t may be h•r"<'!lter modlll•d 
ar amend$!!, 

(b} "At11UtlitUtrl valuation 11 m01\,1nm twcinty .. flv0 p>ttr ctrnl (l~'\,) of tho fuil nrnh voiu11b 0! li1xnhl@o p1ope1ty, t't tw,.nty five pen 
cent {25,.) of the value ot t •. nwb!o proporty a~ io whkh c1 dithuent Rtond\111i ~"1 v~dufl 1!1 1eqmr•d undt!H thir Conat\tutlon. 
"Asaellteitd valuation of toxnhlt't prope-rty' mr-nns thf" vrdu~ {)I prnpMty ntter the d'ft-d111 .. ·f11.'H vt the vnluo ,~toil •xe-mptH)fHL 

i-cl "Co1tl o{ tti.h1cot11•n" mf"'t'!n~· {d oil C.i?\fR rrn,t P'n.p0111'~R lfiCrnrtitd In 1,'o.J1ntt•d)\1n with thn ncqut-.ltion, 1'nnM!tud1nn, 

mo1ntenonce, ttx:pnm:\\1)0, ''l'f"l1\ildH ll11•i 11d:n11n1vlmtlon 1.)t oil k1ndt"'iqurtt"n "!.d11'1'l"l-. f•!r•1t1f"n!\itv .,,~~hnt1l5 .b1qh twh,,0{!'1 nnd 1tt("h" 
n\cnl ach011!, imri nl! puhl1.- h1qfw1 f'd1h'r1!1":1 .\~ dcalmt'd ;}n lnn 11 my l, !!I 'l, 111 :~r·,·f1.,11 .''•1\l) ('t th<"'\ d11ni\h111 1.'dd(t \id till 
C1'sts ot ~vrtry f\1nd ,111d ch<1\(h ir-1 t1.n11:f"d ,q .:"Xj)t"tlti~d int iJH)' olhf'lt thfw ,Jl11•n.il p1111'•' r· <tllth .. 11 :c•,I l•y !ht" l, n11•d1!ntiiH1 l11l•1 

the Lducotion Codtt o·~ o{ th@ f'{i1Qtf1vt> d11te d th111i Arti(·l~", nn<l {Hi) thf' «f\•.I Pl "'"'1,d•:1dttnq .1n1I c"111h1• tmq .ttty n4"W ~1111·0 
!ton<al proqram, H th" c0Gif1 of auch proqtum~ ,u<', "'whole 01 In p<ir!, to b<! borne by lh<' "'P"ndltun• of p11bl!c lunda. The t"'r' , 
"co$!a of educa!lon'' do"" not m<'nn or lti-'luds co11ts lnc:urred by public aq•rnCi<"• othet lhan school dl~trlct• to provtd" public 1 

library nervice•. 
(d) "Co•l• of social welfare servicf's" meons all co«ts ol proqrnms nnd sen«ce>. a11llwr><,erl by Division 'l of tho W•l-

fme and Instift1t1ons Code> as ii rf'ads. 0T1 l, 1971 t und any other ~~.;isl 1r111 or -::;ut":("11ll~;d statutory provhtcms reiatinq to 
the same or oimilm subject m11tter, 1nclud1ng, ltm1tal1on, oil cost·, anrl •-xpens~s ,r:cuaed in the matntenance, operotion 
ond administration of such programs and serv'ces, as well a•, the costs oi acqumnq capitol assets or malung capital improve-
ments. 

(e) "Debts or hnbilities" me:m:-.: 1ndebtedn1~ss, the term of which is two (2l years or more, ~videnced by {i) bonds, {ii) 
notes, (iii) loans, (iv) other indeh• d!lf'5;~ :ncurrea for the purpose of acquiring capital assets or mak1nq capital improvements, 
to the f"'Xtent thf> ways nnd r:ieon::. fu~ the thereof ,;hall be from ad va1orem rroperty taxes. The term "debts or liabili~ 
ties" also indudea {v) ctqqreqott" r~nt under !Pnsf:' agreements betwe-en subordrnrlie tax:nq ogencit?<s, or between the 
State and subordinate tax1nq aqenctes. the term of which, rnc!uclinq options, 1s two {2) yenrs or more, {vi) obl1gat1ons ansinq 
from term:-; nnd conditions of onnexat1on of territory to .subordinate tLix\nq nqen-e-ie.">, o:d {v11l obliqations ansinq from contracts 
betwe-e-n subordinate taninq aqenclf'f' 1rnd other :.-uhordinat~ !ox 1nq ngenc1es, the Statf' ._...,f f'edNal Government or departments ot 
agencies of e1ther 1 all to th~ extent the ways nnd meat!'> tnr !he payment ther<"of shall ht• from od vnlorem property taxes. 

(f) "lntra·county taxlllq oqPncy" or uintPr-Colmty taxinq oqencyu m~ons any subordinate taxrnq agency e-xcept counties, 
cities, city ond r-ountil"'!', and sdinn\ d1stnt·t;;;, 

(q} nschool d1.str1t~ts, 11 nH•nr1-; ,1!1 Sch11oi Dl~lrtc-1"', H1qh $1;.~hool Districts, and UnH1ed Schoo\ Districts 
{servtnq qradt"s. kinderqorten th1011qh l )) outhorizf'd the '->httules ot this Stair-. 

{h) 11Sfotf"'w1de primory rn qt:.nt'rni ct~)ction,1' the purpose o! tht~• Art:\:10, ;,ht1l! !1t• ,-""n51de-n•1- to in<-lnde any local 
e!tRction wh1ch 1s con!'tol1dnt('d with nr.d }H~ld ot th<' ~om~ lime a~ an t"'lectinn hf'~d !hrouqh0:!l thr- ,Sf1.Jtf'. 

(i} "Subordinate- tnxinq oqPncy 1
J !ll&on.s. ony dq 1lHlnwni ,1r o.;uhdi':1:"1on of the- Sh1te or ony public entity therein, rncludrnq. 

wtthi.Jul 1inutotion, each county, city ond co1.rnty-, c1ly, schi.:iol d1stnct,, district, authori1y, or othC'r publ1,: corporation or entity, 
and any tax1nq t.1..1ne, dis!11ct, 01 1)ther an'a !herein, which i~~ ~upportPd in whole or 1n pmt by ad vu1orer>: pr0p&rty taxes or 
which ho~ the power to levy od volorPm propPrty taxe~. " 

Section?. Thee rate of StoiP :--;olrs and n~ .• - lGx~s impo.spd to Port l 0i Div1~1on : •.1i the Ht':'ver.ul!' ani Tcnmt1on 
Code shall bt• Sn< Peir Cent (t}(I,,~ fht> ratr ~)t loc1...d ,i.:.e •:1wnt Port l .5 of D1v1sion 2 of the 
Rnvenue and T1..1xation CodE> ~hail ht"' One PN Cf'nt ( 1 :)aid ratP".' rnoy be 111~'! on Act F,1s·.;;ed by not les~ than two-
thirds' votr ol nil members <"l('ct~d e>och ,"\! tlH? lwv hnll!d-'.''~ ct the Jr•\H!ased by an Act pns~("ld by not 
less than a rna1ot1ly of all irn••mbt>r·; f'lt"cte-d to f'ach of fht" two house~ the- LC"q1~.dl1huc N'-"" tax sholl be 1mp05r,1 on thr> retail 
~al\'" of any prrscf!ptlon 111t•d1cnw t)t lood p1oducts which werf' exempt from such tox;1tt-·m on January 1, l'.371. The LeqilSlcrture 
may provtdf'> for the administration tmd c01lect1on oi salf'<> und use taxes at lht:» county level. To the extent not inconsi~tent 
herewith and uni"'~" otherwise modifi<'d or amended by the Legislature, th_, provisions of Pmt l and l.S of Divtsion 2 of the 
Revflnue and Taxation Code shall rnnlinue in full force a!Jd effect. 

Section 8. From ond after the e-tfective cinlf! of this Article, any chonqPs in the Personol Income Tax Low enacted for the 
purpose of irl<:reasinq revrnues coll«<:'led pursuant thereto, whether by virtue of increased rates, changes in methods of comput· 
inq taxable income, changes in deductions, exclusioM or credits, or alherwue, mus! be imposed by an Act passed by not less 
than two-thirds' vote of ail members elected lo each o{ the two houses a! the Legislature, 

Section 9. From and alter the e!!ective date of this Article: 
{a) The aqgr<l!'qale tax impoioed by the State on II~ distribution of cigarettes shall be no1 less than ONE CENT ($0,01) 

p<>r cigarette, 
{b) Th<' l'xcis" tax imposed by the Stcrte on the d<Sl!lbution c>f distilled spints shall be noi less than TWO DOLLARS 

flFTY CENT~ t$2.50) P"' wine qol!on on all dist>ild sprnrs o! prool strength, or less, and Fl\IE DOLLARS ($5.00) per wino 
gallon on all distil lat spirits tn excess of prooi strength and ot a proportionale rate !or Jny quan1lty. 

(c) A ~t>vt-~firtCe> tax ">hol: be ltt\pvsed by the- State on f!-'v~ry person sf'l'verlnq or ex:tractinq hydrocarbon $Ubstances and 
other mineral:-, othe-r than w11tP,r .rnd steam, trom the f'Orth ond the 1cri 1tor1al -;eas and waters of this Stale, mensu.red by the 
full l~a:sh vt1hie of thtt product .srvf'n• .. J 01 etctroded, cit o rol r:- f'qual the \orr•brned rate tor sln'.t" an<l l0c:ni ~ales and use 
tox~s. Any pers0n poyinq suc-h :'><'"vr>-1<1f1,-e loxes mr.y dt'd1wl from UH:" :-::t"\·ercrnc€' \,1xf"s q-. p01d !hf' umutrnl of od valorem 
propf>tty lnx pmd in th-f' prrcedi~iq !1~cal year on the loxnblf' mrnrnq or m1ner(1l nqht in the prudut.::t or l:l the property from 
which the product tox"d tinder !his Section has be~n produced ot extracted. Th\5 Section shnli not be deemed to preclude 
cities from lf'!vyinq a license tcr'X ('n 1he business or aclivity of extracting or producinq such substonc.es, wh~ther measured by 
value, by qu..:rntnr or othf"rw1se 

Section iO. Frc1rn and after th" ~fl,.ctive date of th ts Article, the exemption of property, 1n whole rn 1r. pan, trom ad v<ilorem 
property lox, or lh<' classificot1on of property resulting in a reduced tax on such property, must bo approved by a maJorlly of 
the votes cast or. such a proposition at a statewide prrmary or genornl el@clion. 

Section I I. Frorn and after the effective date ol this Article, hou$ehold furnishings ond pusonal effects shall b<t exempt 
from taxation, 

S..cood, that Seclian 16 of ARTICLE X!l! be amended to read: 
The Leq!slatur .. ~hall prov.d•• by law for the uniform 1axation ol corporations, 1ncludinq insurone<> compani"s and Stat& and 

National hunl<i1>~ asw<:1ati0ns, th•ir frnnchiseo, or any olh,,.r lranchlu•, by any form of laxcrtion not prohibited by this Coneti• 
tullon or the Con.s!HUth-:\n or law_1& td thf" United States. To the axtent not rncon_s1mhrnt herewi:lh and unless otherwi!ie modified 
or amenrlerl by thft : .. e-t(.s.loture, ttie prov1!!\ion~ of Part 11 of Div1~non 2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code 11hall continue tn fuU 
fore~ und tJfff"C'L Talft?~ ucc:ordinq to or me-asured by nt:t tncome imposed pursuant to Pan 11 of Division 2 of thE> Revenue and 
Taxation C1da mhali b"' cornputf'>C, <"xcept as h.erein commenclnq JanU(lfy l, l 972. o\ a uniform rot~ of Elev\ltn Per 
Cent ( l lq,o). Th~ net ln(·ome ('it rn,1nunce companies be ta.r.:oble income descr.be"d ior such companH!3 rn the Internal 
Revenue Code, '" crmend.,d, aliorn\ed ta this State by lh~ ral!o of premiums received in this Stote to all pr.,mrnms r11>ceived. 
Tcae$ m:c«rdrng lo or m1t<rn:1a·d by net income 1rnposed 1'n insurance compar•ies shall be computed commer.cing January l, 
1973, at a unito1 m rote of Eleven Pei Cent (1 J%). The rates herein provided may b<! changed by an Act polll!led by not Jen than 
two-thirds' vote of all memb<ifrs elected to each of the two houses oi th11 L@qii<lature. 

Third, that Semon 14 4/5 of ARTICLE Xlll is rep<toled. 

f"ourth, ~ha~ th:s Article shall be liberally consuued to carry 0ul its purposes, and the Legislature shall poss 
all laws ner:0>Scrry to carry out its provisions, To the ntenl that the Legislat;;: e shall fail to enact such laws, the oppropriate 
·:)~beers ot the Statf" and each Sl.:bordinllte toxi:1(t t1Qency th!."'"rein are au!honzed :ind directed to proc~d to carry out the provi ... 
sions of Hus Article. and the action of such o!fic13,rs mny be compelled by any citizens of this Sto:te by mundamus. lf cmy 
s&Cticn, par',•.·! rnse, or phrase herooi »for any rea•an held to be invalid, it is intended that all !he remainder shall cont!nu111 
la be lully effective. 

Fifth, that exn.'pf as herein provided, tht-~ dfect1ve dnt~ of th:s Art!cle shall be the beq1nn:nq of the fizscal 
Yt"'9r t~r;)~dtat<~ly followi;ig Uf)?fOVOi by a majority of the votes ca~t therefor r~or the 197:~ .. 1973 "-tnseeureri p1operty ta~ roll 
nniy~ tti~ e.tlect tV(! date 0f this Art1ci< shall be one year frcr:1 the beqinnrng of the fiscol year nnm~diately foliowinq approval 
~~70) IOO)Ofity of th<!<VOttU cost theretor. Section 14 4:5 of ARTICLE xm shall be repealed at li:59 p.m. Ofl December 31, 



Property Tax Relief 

Homeowner's Property 
Tax Relief Program 

Business Inventory3 
Property Tax Relief 
Program 

Senior Citizens' Prop
erty Tax Assistance 
Program 

Income Tax Rebate 
(10% credit and 
20% forgiveness) 

Open-Space Program 

Double Standard Deduction 

TOTAL TAX RELIEF 

1968-69 

$174.71 

-0-

7.8 

-0-

-o-
45.0 

$227.,5 

STATE TAX RELIEF (In Millions) 

1969-70 

$200.1 

7.8 

82.14 

-0-

1970-71 

$218.0 

90.6 

8.6 

-o-
-0-

49.0 

1971-72 

$232.5 

131.4 

235.05 

-o-

51.0 

~658.7 

1972-73 

$254.82 

143.5 

55.2 

-0-

l 3. 0 

53.0 

$519.5 

Note: Costs for Homeowners, Business Inventory, and Senior Citizens• Programs reflect 
original Controller's Reports and subsequent prior year adjustments. 

l(Proposition lA) 

2Includes cooperative housing units per SB7, 1972 RS, amounting to $2.5 million 

3rncludes movie and wine state subventions 

41oofo special credit on 1969 income 

5 2oofo forgiveness credit on 1971 income 

Total 

$1,080.l 

$4l4.4 

$88.2 

$317.l 

$13.0 

$245.0 

~2,157~8 



Is Sales Tax Regressive? 

2 to l Against Moscone! 

"It is necessary to change government's reliance on static 

regressive taxes {and that includes sales taxes) to a more elastic 

base with a high capacity for growth and equity." 

--State Sen. George Moscone, D-San Francisco 
Chamber of Commerce Legislative Tax 
Conference, Sacramento, California 
March 9, 1971 

"(Assembly Speaker Bob) •••. Moretti argues that the 

California sales tax is not as regressive as Democrats used to 

believe because it exempts food, utility services, housing and 

prescription drugs. 11 

--Los Angeles Times, May 28, 1972 
{Article on Moretti Tax Proposal) 

"Although it is traditionally described as a 'soak the 

poor' tax, our studies have shown that, in California, the 

sales tax can be considered a proportional tax if a person's 

net resources are used as the criterion of ability to pay. The 

basic necessities of life--food, shelter, and medical services 

and drugs--are exempt from the sales tax in this State. With 

these items removed from the tax base, this revenue source 

loses much of its regressive character c • . By using the 

sales tax to substitute for a portion of the property tax, we 

can improve California's entire revenue system ... 

--Former Assembly Speaker Jesse Unruh 
San Diego Open Forum, San Diego, Calif. 
January 8, 1967 



Los Angeles Times, May 28, 1972 

The Moretti Propos~l---
lt f.~ i big hite. p;;rtirnlarh· in th~ 

.mirldle anrl high inrome hrackrts. 
But i\loretti argues the income tax 
payer in California has it t'a~y. Of :18 
states whil'h IeYy an income tax, he 
says, the couple with a taxable in
l:ome of Sl7,;:100 pays a tax that 
ranks 2ith in the nation. At the ~7.· 
;)00 income lenl, the California)ax 

Early Effort 

for a l\1assive 

Ta:" Shift 

THE 'l'AX reform effort of the 
!9i2 Legislature is directed at 

· . a massi.-e tas: shift that v:ould 
increase sales, personal income and 
business taxes in California nearly 
$1.4 billion by 1974-75. 

Assembly Speaker Bob l\Ioretti (D
:-forth Hollywood) is the principal 
author of the proposal but it basical-
1}· is.a prog1·am put togeiher by the 
County Supenisors Assn. of Califor-

. llia .. 
. . In return for the huge increase in 
slate taxes-the immediate tax ri<Se 
would be $734 million in fiscal 19n4 

73-the :\foretti bill promises more 
than $700 million in immediate di
rect property tax relief to homeown-.' 
ers. 

It offers more than $200 million in 
income tax credits to persons \Yho 
rent their homes and another S25 
million to counties and school dis
tricts for revenues lost through open 
spa.ce agreements. 

And it would provide S500 million 
in new state rerenues during fiscal 
1973-74, still one year awaY, for 
school finance reforms under the 
Serrano vs. Priest decision. 

The 1loretti package passed the 
Assembly on a 56 - 16 vote on !lfaY 
18 and rests.now in the Senate Re\:. 
enue and Ta."'ation Committee. But 
the bill, as passed t:· the Assembly, 
was l·eally nothing more than a ske
leton of what it has to be ii it is to be 
written into law. 

111 the first place, only the tax 1e
vies are in the bill as it stands todav. 

Property tax relief prod~iom:-the 
way the new money is to be :-pcnt
were taken out to get around a con
stitutional prohibition again;;t pas~ 
sage of any appropriation bills llntil 
after the pending budget becomes 
law. 

~condh·. there is no pro,·ision in 
the l\lorctti bill-and there has 
ne\.·er been one-that ;;pells out how 
1he more than S.500 million in .so
s;alled school equalization money is 
lO be allocated. 

Moretti originally intended that 
this de<:ision be put over until the 
1973 legislative session. But interest 
in trying to solve the dilemma rai.~ed 
by Serrano vs. Priest has mounted 
hoth in the Legislatme and in the 
Reagan Administration. l n<'agan 
too, initially talked about waitin~ 
for ~noth.-r :-.·r-ar to tackle thf' ~rho~l 
fhumre bsu1>. 1 

Xo\\' MorE-1!\ ~<ivs he wi1! amcll!l 
his l1ill, in lhl' Seirnte 01.· in a J<1tcr 
c·onfct·C'tH'C I ic·l\\·i·('I\ 1 he 1 wo hm tsf'S, 
1a::.:, lbf' j'lf'r~<•!l<d innllnf' tax ;in1l thl' 
h;·nk ;ind corpPn1ticni t:,x. 

to include definite school finance 
features. Lacking this, he S<l\'s. he 
will tie it to a separate school finanrc 
measure. . ·L 

But to date he has no :,:pc~ific plan. 
'I'he ~Ioretti hill now 1·aises more 
than S.'JOO minion a \C'al' for ~chool 
purposes which. if no.thing ftirthcr is 
done, apparent!_,. would simply be 
allocated to school dbtrkts on the 
basis of existing and out-of-date for
mulae. 

The l\Ioretti bill would increase 
state ;revenues by substantial rabes, 
in three basic .state ta.xes-the sale:; 

The sales tax, now 3.7.'i'"~ at the 
state level plus another 1.23C.~ for lo
cal government, would be raised an-

Speaker Bob Moretti 
Times drawina 

other 1 cent on the dollar as oi ?>Iav 
1, 1973.· • 

This would produce S34 million in 
new state revenue in fiscal 1972-73: 

. S601 million in its first full Year o[ 
operation, fiscal 197J-7 -1. and an etti-
1i1ated $643 million bY 1974-i;}, 
.. · )Ioretti argues that the California 
sale:-; tax is not a;.; regressh·e a,; · 
Democrats used to belieYe because it 
exempt:-: food, utilit \' :<en·ite~, hous
ing and pre:<cription drug:>. 

Personal income taxe:,: ,,·ould be 
increased by narrowing present S3.-
000 tax bracket for married c·ouples 
to S2.400 and the Sl,500 bracket for 
singles to s1,:wo. Jn addition, new 

. brackets would be put on top of the 
scale to increase the ma.ximum tax 
from 11 % to 15~~. 

A 1~.::;, tax would hit a single per
son \vith a taxable income of $14.200 
or more. The same person woulri 
have to pay 15c,;, if his income rose 
to more than Sl 7.850. 
· The same rates would apph· for 
married taxpavers at double the in
comr: kvel,.;. 

The income tax provisions of the 
?>Torelli hill would ber:ome ef!'ertive 
for 1 he 197:.! inrome vear. 'fh"v 
\\'OU J<l ll1f'l'f'llSC l'C\·Cnll f'S' •to the state 
by ::;XGO million in fo.;cal Hl7:!-7:1: 
drop them to S7:!0 million in l!l/:l-74 
whrn the l"f'ntrr's rrlief bite would 
l 1(' fr-I! for t h1~ fi r:-;t l i rnr. ;i nrl h11 i!d 
thr·m l1:1d: lip to ~.":..'f1 rniHion in 
1 '.•7·1.7;,, 

l.Jite ranks 31th. -: 
. Corporation· taxes . 'mu lei he !in
cre41sed from.the in·esent 7.6,.~\~te 
on Dec. 31,. l971, to ·w;. under :·1 he 
::\loretti bill. The tax on banks: allfl 
other financial institutions would. be 
raised from 11.6r ;, to 13r;. 

This combination of boosts woul<l 
increase state re.-enues bY S40 mil--' 
lion in fiscal 1972-73. Sl30. million in 
l!Ji3-74 and $13.J' million in 1974-7.1. 

:Moretti argues that the impact of 
this tax increase on the business 
community is greatly reduced by 
the fact that it is deductible from the 
federal income tax. Studies indicate~ 
he said, that the effective rate is less 
than half of the nominal rate. 

DrnEC; property ta~ relief ,,~o~~d 
be prm·ided by increasing the :pre
sent SI.JO homeowner's assessment 
exemption to $2,000 plus 10~& o.f the 
remaining .ass e s;:; e d \·atue .. :This 
would cut property taxes by -8108 
million ·in 1972-73. S.174 million in 
_19~3-z~ and by S759 million .. by 
19i4•i.:>. . . ... ~:'''' 

The llloretti plaii contains no :hmi
tations or ceilings other than e:i;:in
ing ones on any local agency's ta:: le
vving authorit,·. ?.loretti insists that 
his program is balanced and pro. 
vides actual dollar tax reductions,. 
overall. for most Californians. Hv· 
pothetical tax impact tables bear 
this ou( ·At the Sl0,000 annual ad
justed gross income le\·el, for exam· 
ple. a married homeowner with two 
chiidren and a $20.000 market value 
home would pay $40 more in person
al income taxes, S39 more in sales 
taxes and receive a Sl91 a vear re
duction in his property ta.xes for a 
net savings of $112. ' · 

The reduction conceivably cou!rl 
increase if the $500 million in school 

. aid mQney were used to further re
duce school district property taxes. 

- Some net fax savings would :c'i:)n. 
tinue, according to the tables, at 1ea~t 
through the $20,000 adjusted gross 
income level. At ahout S:25.000 1~\·f>l 
the family would experience a S34-a· 
year net increase in tax payment~. 
At S.:i0,000 the net tax increa~e 
would be S788 a year. . · :. 

).loretti points out that 89(~ of the 
married homeowners in California 
have family incomes below S20,000. 

j 
) 
i 



While discussing a massive income tax increase, 

Moretti neglects to mention that California's total tax 

burden now is third in the nationo It was second when 

Governor Reagan took office, but has dropped back a 

notch as a result of the efficiencies and economies 

introduced by Governor Reagan. 
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:Jhe Reagan Proposal---

j,: 

',11; 

., r , 

,.r,~; .. ·:.~~ .,. 
..... G-. ·- OV. REAGA'N was a late 
~: ,·, -~ s~arter in this year's ,legisia
~ ; ., trve "tax reform" scramble. 
:~·~;»_is program, to be presented to 
f. the« Legislation in bill form this 
"-week, was delayed, he said, 

because he wanted to tackle both 
' ·property tax relief and Serrano vs. 
·"Priest school financing (see article 

above)"in the same package. 
...... ; 't'ritiCs in the education establish': .. ·~·ment a'nd in the Legislature say 11e 
· ·doesn't succeed in either area. fult 

, ~· .:;;his proposal i:::. newrtheless, the 
. ~ fi.IJjt concrete effort to solYe the two 

issues in a single package. , 

Angeles school district would get 
$107 million in state mone\' and 
would be required to reduce the lo
cal tax rate by Sl.02 per $100 (lf 
assessed value. ·The dbtrict wonld 

· · get no state money to enrich· its edu
cational program.) 

Manv districts alt-each· tax them
selves at more than Sl.80 per $100 of 
assessed Yalue at the elementarY 
level and proYide a richer prograrn 
than the $687 the Reagan proposal 
would guarantee. 

They could contilrne to do so. But 
they would be reqµired to roll back 
their tax rates by an amount equi
valent to any state aid they received. 

School district ta.x rates would be 
frozen at existing or mandate le\·eis 

Ji, ... ~d. like every other "tax reforl'.1" 
' • ·.plan that has come before the Leg1s-
: ,)afore in recent years, it would ac- , 
, .~ complish its goals by shifting huge 

sums of money from one tax base to 
-. another. . 

.-., The Serrano Ys. Priest school fi
. nancing requirements would be ap
proached by providing S6GO million 

~ ,fn state funrls to replace the same 
~ amount now collected from local 
. s;chool district property taxes. At the 
i; nme time, the Reagan plan would 
:-·'add $210 million in new state fund
.... fog .for poor .school districts. 
:-, 'This $860 million total is expected, 
rt~ tax yields increase. to grow to 

i-:$99;) million by fi::;cal 1975-76. 
" '•.'I'he "Reagan plan would use the 
"'funds tO guarantee to any elementa-

ry ·school district that ledes a local 
- property tax rate of $1.88 per SlOO of 
·:"''.assessed· Yalue enough money to 

t;pend at least $74.:i per pupil per 
vear. If the local tax did not rabe 
that much the state "·ould provide 
the difference. 
. Any high school dbtrid that levies 
~ local property tax rate of Sl.11 per 
$100 of assessed value would he 
guaranteed enough to spend at least 
$9:30 per pupil. 
- Anv unified :::chool district \dth a 

combined tax rate of $2.99 per $100 
~f ,assessed value would be guar
anteed S74.:i per elementary pupil 
and ·$930. per 11igh school pupil. 

The state presently gives aB school 
districts-rich and poor-at the ele
mentary level. for example, $125 per 
pupil in basic state aid each year. 

l,;1,1der the Reagan r>lan, wealthy 
1tcl1ool districts that can raise. 
enough money at the specified Iota l 
property tax rate to pro\'ide the full 
,;11arantrerl an1ounL prr pupil would 
gl't no state aid, not e\·m this basic 
a.mount. · · 

(A Re;igan spokt>sm;rn salrl the Los 

Gov. Reagan 
Times c!rawino 

under the program for two years. At 
the end of that time thev could he 
increased, but only by a \·ote of the 
people in the distrid. 

Other local taxing agencies
counties, cities and special districts 
-also would ha1:e to get. YOter ap
proval of any increase in property 
tax rates abo\·e the 1972-73 level. 
But they would not have to wait fov 
two vears. 

· ' The tax base shift in· Heagan's 
proposal adds up to about $1.3 bil
lion in 1973-74, ib; first full year of 
operation, and climbs to just o\·er 
$1.5 billion by 1975-76. · , 

But on1v $957 million of it \\·ould 
come from new tax Ie\'ies. The ba
lanee would be taken, if Congress 
obliges him, from a combination of 
federal revenue sharing ($240 mil
lion) and expected continuing sur
pluses from existing state taxes 
($100 million). 

Should Congress not pass the 
pending revenue sharing legislation, 
Reagan proposes to µse on-going 
state ~urplus~s for that .$240 million,_ 
too. . 

And if Congress does pass revenue 
sharin~. his bill contains provision 
for a !-;240 million cut in slate pH
sonal income taxes beginning in fis
cal 197:J-7·1. 

Ilc<1gan's plan relics on inc-rcascs 
In sales. husiness, motor vehide anrf 
so-callf'd "sin" taxes to raise its $957 
million in ni:cded new revenues. 

The ~ales tax wonld !tr im·reasC'<i 1 
cent on the (!ol!ar on ~!ny 1, 19i3. 
anrl would prorlute, an:orcling to 
Reagan's estimates, $.)s.; million in 
fiscal 197:~-'i 4. 

The hank <iml corporation tax 
would he inneaserl from its present 
7.6~~ to 9'.c on Jan. l, 1913, and 
would yield, iu ln73-'i4, an estimated 
$1~5 million in new l'e\·em1.e. · 

Reagan would a<ld 5 cmts to the 
existing 10 cents per pack tax on.ci
garets as of Dec. 1, 1972. for an esti
mated yield of $118 million in ne\1r 
money in 197:3-74. 

'l'axes on distilled spirits would be 
increased 50 cents a gallon on .July 1. 
1973, and would yield aa estimated 
S26 million re\·enue increase during 
1973-74. 

Finally, the goven1or would in
crease the so-called motor vehicle in
Jien tax from its present 2~ rate to 
2.85~ beginning in 1.973. to acid $10:.> 
million to the new revenue pot. 

The money each year is returned 
to cities and counties on a pro rat a 
basis. School districts now get noth
ing. 

Reagan proposes to give one-third 
of the money produced by the in
crease-about $34 million-to the 
school districts. This would not han
pen. howeYer.: until ·fiscal 1973-7 4 
when major school t)enefits called 
for in the program «.lso would take 
effect. 

' 

REAGAX does propose to ;i~e,~a 
immediate S23:! million in direct 
property tax 1·e1ief to homeowners 
during fiscal 1972-73. 'fhis money 
would come from the few months of 
revenues collected during 1972-'i:~ 
from the sales. business and cigaret 
tax increases plus the first $100 mil
.lion in surplus. 

Property tax relief \Vould be ac
complished by an immediate in
crease in the existing S750 home-
owner's assessment exemption to 
$1.230. 

This direct relief would increase to 
$242 million in 1973-74 and to SW8 
million by 1975-76 by adding SlUO to 
the exemption each year through 
1975-76. 

A $6 million cut in per:oonal in
come taxes for singles and heads of 
households also would become effec
tive in 1972-7:~ through some minor 
changes in tax status. This cut 
would increase to $13 million in fo
cal 1973-74. its first full year, and to 
an estimated S15 milfion bv 1()75-76. 
·The Reagan plan also \Vould gh·e 

some tax relief to those who rent 
their homes by providing a sliding 
scale of credit on income tax pay
ments of up to ~40 for singles and 
$50 for married couples. 

The Reagan plan has one other 
feature. It would place on the 
Xovember election ballot a proposal 
that •vould make voting require
ment:; in the Legislature the same 
for all tax. changes. . _, · · ... 

Currently the lo.tale Constitution 
requires a two-thirds vote of both 
houses to i-aise. or lower bank a nrl 
corporation taxes. A simple majority 
can change any other tax law. 

The r..eagan 1.Jallot pcoposal wouM 
gh·e the voter;-; a choke of either re
ducing the lnm1' <-ind «orporatinn rf'· 
quirerueut tu a simple maJoritj· or 
making the two-thirds rule apply to 
all tax Je\"ies. 
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Analysis of Governor Reagan's Responsible 
Tax Reform and School Finance Plan 

vs. 

Speaker Moretti's Irresponsible 
Guaranteed Tax Increase Program 

Governor Ronald Reagan's· responsible tax reform and 
school finance program accomplishes goals which the State has 
been seeking for years: comprehensive, guaranteed and permanent 
simplified way of providing equal ed~cational opportunity for 
our schools, meeting the major requ·frements of the Seranno 
cour~ decision to equalize the school tax burden. It achieves 
a 50-50 state-local sharing of basic school costs. It does all 
this without raising income taxes. 

Speaker Moretti's rival program is nothing but a massive 
tax increase in the guise of "tax relief," the same deceptive 
sham that has been introduced before. Moretti's program contains 
no spending controls and thus, there is no guarantee that anyone 
w~ll get a cent of tax relief. Even worse, Moretti's plan 
increases income taxes $840 million, by adding higher maximum 
tax rates and narrowing tax brackets to squeeze more millions 
from the income tax--a step that hits every taxpayer! 

Furthermore, it does'nothing to solve the school financing 
problem in California. It merely sets aside a "floating $500 
million 11 to be used later, but does not specify how this is to 
b~ spent. It is totally irresponsible to raise taxes without a 
specific plan on how those revenues are to be used. The danger 
here is that the Legislature, dominated by spending blocs, could 
simply use· up this revenue for other programs, including welfare, 
and leave the school finance problem to be dealt with later--at 
a price of even higher taxes than his $1.5 billion program would 
impose right now. 

Governor Reagan's program is the responsible, realistic 
way of providing tax relief and equal educational opportunity. 
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Governor Reagan's Plan 

Property Tax Relief 

Guaranteed homeowner tax 
relief of $650 million; 
homeowner exemption raised 
from $750 to $1,250 in 1972; 
$1,350 in 1973; $1,450 in 1974; 
$1,5~0 in 1975. 

Speaker Moretti's Plan 

Alleged increase of 
exemption to $2,QOO plus 
10"/o of assessed value. 
But because there are- no 
spending or local tax rate 
controls, NOT A CENT OF 
TAX RELIEF is guaranteed! 

Total Property Tax Relief 

$892 million, Guaranteed. $708 million (No guarantees) 

School Finance Solution 

Governor Reagan's program 
increases state aid to 50"/o 
of current basic school costs, 
plus cost of living factor. 

• Achieves 50-50 sharing ratio 
of basic school costs sought for 
years, but never achieved during 
previous administration. 

No specific program to 
meet Serrano decision 
implications; sets aside 
a "floating $500 million~ 
In short,·raises taxes, 
but doesn't specify how 

· money is to be spent. 
Ignores 50-50 goal. 

Renter Tax Relief 

Up to $60 state income tax 
credit for renters; tax 
relief for taxpayers. 

-2-. 

Up to $80 income tax 
credit, rebates for non
taxpayers. But this could 
be offset by higher personal 
income taxes on all brackets. 



Spending Controls 

RR's Program 

Freezes local non-school 
72-73 property tax rates; 
taxes could not thereafter 
be raised without a vote of 
the people! This is to 
assure that the benefit of the 
state program would go to tax
payers, not to finance other 
spending. 

Rolls back school taxes a total of 
$650 million. 

Requires State to pay for any 
new or increased state-mandated 
programs. 

Constitutional Amendment to 
let people decide if. 2/3 or a 
majority vote of Legislature 
should be required for raising 
income and sales taxes as well 
as bank and corporation tax. 
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Moretti's Program 

None! Any alleged tax 
"relief .. could be wiped 
out by higher local tax 
rates, starting immediately. 

No requirements. Even the 
$500 million supposedly 
earmarked for solving 
school finance could be 
wiped out by increased 
state spending. 

No controls. Leaves 2/3 
requirement for raising 
bank.and corporation taxes, 
but only a simple majority 
for increasing individual 
income taxes, sales tax, 
etc. 



J 

School Aid Distribution 

RR's Program 

Simplifies complex state aid 
formula to guarantee: 
$745 minimum aid for every 
elementary school child (ADA): 
$930 for every high school 
student in California 

95% of California's school 
children would have more state support 
to finance basic education program: ,,,...-· 
only 5% in wealthiest districts 
would get less. Wealthy districts 
now enjoy expensive programs at low 
tax rate. 

Moretti's Program 

Leaves present complex 
school financing,formula 
as is, an inequity to 
poor districts. No 
specific plan for solving 
Serrano. 

Preserves all the inequities, 
complexities of present out
moded system which discrim
inates against poor districts; 
favors wealthy districts, 
which have low tax rate, 
but expensive school program. 

Simplified Tax Returns 

• Allows taxpayers to simply 
attach carbon of federal tax 
return in paying state income 
taxes; eliminates separate 
return. (Constitutional Amend
ment to be voted on by People) 

Other Benefits 

Preserves.separate return 
requirement for state 
income taxes: leaves the 
double return. 

Reserves $240 million in anticipated None! 
federal revenue sharing for 
equalizing school aid; 
any state general fund surplus 
to be used for property tax relief. 
If federal revenue sharing plan is 
not adopted, State will rebate as 
it did when Governor Reagan sponsored 
a 10% state income tax credit in 1970 
and a 20% income tax credit in 1972 
when the State switched to withholding. 
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RR's Plan 

NO INCREASE! 

\ 

One cent increase 

1.43 increase 

Replacement Revenue 

Income Taxes 

Sales Taxes 

Bank and Corporation 
Taxes 

.! 

Moretti's Plan 

Increase of $840'million 
which hits low and middle 
income taxpayers hard; 
narrows individual and 
married couples' tax 
brackets; Lowers tax 
brackets to squeeze more 
millions from California 
taxpayers; adds to present 
113 maximum rate. 

One cent increase 

1.4% increase 

Other Revenues (Taxes) 

Cigarettes 5 cents a pack 
increase. ·Distilled Spirits, 
50 cents a gallon increase. 

Vehicle In-Lieu Property Tax 
increase from 2.0 to 2.85%; 
additional revenue goes 
equally to cities, counties, 
and school districts. 

Note: The "tax reform 11 originally introduced by Speaker Moretti· 
included a 5% telephone user's tax and an increase in the 

inventory tax exemption from 30 to 50%. Both these items were 
deleted from the program before it left the Assembly. The inven
tory tax exemption would remain at 30'/o permanently under both 
plans. 
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REALISTIC TAX REFORM AND SCHOOL FINANCE PROGRAM 

Under Governor Ronald Reagan;s strong leadership, a compromise 
solution to tax reform and school finance is in sight. With 
time running out in the 1972 legislative session, Governor Reagan's 
administration and Assembly Speaker Robert Moretti reached tenta
tive agreement on a concensus program which includes the key 
reforms Governor Reagan insists must be part of any realistic 
tax reform and school finance program. 

l'hese are: 

Gµ9r9nteeq and permanent homeowner property tax relief (a total 
of $719 million in the first year - $404 million through higher 
homeowner exemptions and $315 million through the rollback in 
school taxes) .. 

--Increased state aid to schools along with a greatly sirgplified 
assistance formula that guarantees every California school child 
equal educational opportunityo 

-- Tax rate limitation§ on local government to protect homeowners 
against having their state-financed property tax relief eroded 
through higher rates at the local level. 

The School aid formula, endorsed by State School Superintendent 
Wilson Riles, represents the most far-reaching reform ever pro
posed in California 1 s school financing program. If the program 
is adopted the State will be guaranteeing an estimated $1.8 
billion of additional state aid over the next three years. 

-- Ninety per cent of California's school children would be 
guar~nteed additional state support. 

-- The program focuses on the major implications of the Seranno 
court opinion. 

Reasons why the consensus tax reform/school finance package 
should be passed: 

1. ti:lless tax reform is adopted, the Watson a.mendment may 
7J;•.ss and force the State to consider massive increases 
':;.n income, sales and most other taxes. A doubling of 
the state income tax could be required. 

2. If the State's school financing system is not reformed, 
court opinions may force a massive tax increase to meet 
the requirements of potential court action. 

3. The consensus program is realistic, has gained wide~pread 
bi-partisan support, and CAN BE PASSED AT THIS SESSION. 

4. Most important, the progr&~ authorizes genuine, guaranteed 
homeowner property tax relief while meeting the school 
financing problem. 
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GUARANTEED PROPERTY TAX RELIEF 

Under the progrcun, the homeowner's property tax exemption would 
be increased from the current $750 to $1,750 of assessed value 
for the 1972-73 tax year. 'J'.'here would be a further increase to 
$1, 825 if revenue sharing is adopted. ·l'he exemption would be 
$1,850 in 1974-75 and thereafter. 

combined with the increased school funding (which eliminates any 
necessity for local tax rate increases), this amounts to a total 
of $719 million in guaranteed property tax relief. 
Example of rax Relief: (with REVENUE SHARING-~No Income Tax 

changes) 

A married homeowner with two children and an adjusted gross 
income of $10,000 a year (average $20,000 home value) would 
receive $210 in total property tax relie~ -- a $136 homeowner 
tax reduction through the increased property tax exemption and 
an additional $74 through the combined impact of the school tax 
rollback and property tax limitations. Even with the sales, 
vehicle in-lieu, and other tax adjustments, this $10,000 a year 
homeowner would receive a NET TAX REDUCTION OF $158! -

(Without Revenu0 Sharing.) 

A married homeowner with two children and an adjusted gross income 
of $10,000 and a, $20,000 value home would receive a total of $175 
in ~roperty tax relie~ or a NET TAX REDUCTION of $98 even if 
revenue sharing is not adopted by January l, 1973. 

Single homeowners and low to moderate income renters would have 
proportionately lower total tax obligations. 

LOCAL GOVERNMENT (TAX LIMI·rs) 

'rhe consensus program Governor Reagan supports would include a 
freez~ on property tax rates at the 1972-73 level, with adjust
me.nt:;:, c.llowed if increases in the Consumer Price Index and 
popu!. ~rt: ion exceed the growth of assessed value or for bond costs 1 
othe;:w:i.se, it would require a majority vote of the people to 
raise local tax rates. In addition to rolling back school prop
erty ~nxes $315 million, the tax rate limitations would apply to 
ci tif2!E> # counties, and special districts. 

l·1lORE INCOME 'rO LOCAL GOVEP~rMEN'r 

·ro help make sure that local property tax rates stay down, the 
State would assume the full cost of any new programs or executive 
regulations which impose new or expan<led c·::sts on local govern
ment., ~~he State also wi1::. provide r-si~;:bu1:1cme~.t for a::iy sales 
or pro:;;::.erty tax exem;1tions enacted in t.h~ future which re:auce 
local revenues .. 

Final!y, the increased rEwenue (approJdmc..tely $103 million in 
1973-74) from raising the vehicle in-lieu property tax rate from 
2 to 2.85% will be divided equally between cities and counties. 
'rhis will provide local government with additional revenue during 
the transition period. 
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l'lhese three changes are designed to assure that the property 
tax relief granted under the program will be permanent and 
guaranteed. 

SCHOOL FINANCE/NEW MONEY FOR SCHOOLS 

The program meets Governor Reagan's requirement of increased 
financial aid for schools, focusing on the major implications 
of the Seranno court opinion on equalizing school tax burdens. 
A total of $545 million for schools would be provided, including 
$175 million for the lowest wealth school districts, a $30 
million urban factor to assist schools with significant enroll
ments of disadvantaged students (effective in 1972-73) and $25 
million to help implement the Early Childhood Education program. 
This $25 million would increase to $40 million in 1973-74. 

SD'1PLIFIED AID FORMULA 

The revised Reagan/consensus program achieves what the Governor 
has sought for years~ a simplified school aid formula. ~ 
student would be ~uaranteed at least a $770 per student per 
year educational program in the elementary grades and $955 at 
the high school level, in virtually every district. 

Under this plan, no youngster would lose any state aid: and 
ninety (90} per cent of California's school children would 
receive additional state support for their education! 

RENTER TAX RELIEF 

Starting with the 1973 calendar year, renters would receive a 
refundable tax credit of $25 to $45, annually, depending on 
their income and marital status.. I'he renter relief would total 
about $125 million in 1973-74. 

If revenue sharing is not adopted and the 35-hundredths of one 
per cent increased income tax goes into effect, the renter relief 
would go up from $25 to $55 for single persons and from $25 to 
$75 for married couples. This would help offset the increased 
state income tax rates. 

BUSINESS INVENTORY 'I'AX $XE.M.'l?TION 

The progrmo increases the business inventory tax exemption from 
30 to 40% in 1973-74 and to 45% in 1975-76 and thereafter. For 
many years, there has been bi-partisan agreement that the inven
tory tax places California business and agriculture at a disadvan
tage with surrounding states which do not tax inventories. It 
will help California's job market and overall economy by dis
couraging the flight of warehouse jobs and facilities to nearby 
states which do not tax inventories~ J:'he State will provide 
reimbursement income to local government for revenues lost as a 
result of the increased exemption. 
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OPEN SPACE REIMBURSEMEN'rS 

An additional $7 million is provided under the program to more 
fully reimburse local 9overmnent for revenue losses resulting 
from reduced tax assessments on agricultural and 11 open space" 
lands. 

PUBLIC ASSISTANCE ADJUSTMENT 

Provides reimbursement of the sales tax increase for l~w or 
no-income homeowners and renters;dependent ,On public: assistance. 

HOW THE PROGRAM IS FINANCED. 

SALES TAX 

One cent increase effective January 1, 1973. Provides $205 
million in 1972-73 fiscal year and $600 million in 1973-74 -
the first full fiscal year. 

BANK AND CORPORATION TAXES f 

Increases bank and corporation tax rate py 1.4%, to 9% for 
corpore3,tions cµ1d .~~% for banks. 

REVE~RlE S:&t.1i.RING 'I INC.CME TAX) 
' )II - "''"' 

, :E~rfi]p.rks, the, Sp9.t;.e·1 .s· .. est.im,at:.ed $·240· mil:liob shcl:r~ of Federal 
Revenue Sharing;· funds to help. pa~ ,for ·the property tax relief
school fina:nee program. If :r:evenue sharing is adopted by Jan
uary 1, 1973, there will be no increase in state income taxes. 
'rhe first $198 million of revenue sharing would go to finan,.ce 
the overall program in place of income tax revenues, the next 
$35 million would increase the urban factor school aid formula 
to $65 million. Remaining funds would go to Fs9uce taxes. 

If revenue sharing is n2J:. adopted by J..au..g§_r~ 1, l9'Z1,, state 
personal income tax rates would be adjusted proportionately by 
.35% (thirty-five hundredths cf one per cent) in each bracket, 
effective in the 1973-74 fiscal year. This sli.gh~,increase in 
rates will be eliming,ted if revenue sharing i.~ a,aolJted prior to 
January l, 1975. When revenue sharing goes into effect, the 
income tax rates would be reduced. downward by .~5% (thirty-five 
hundredths of one per cent) • ·· · · · ··· 

VEHICL.Fl .. ..,IN L,;tOO 

Increased the vehicle in-lieu tax rate from 2.0 to 2o85%, effec
tive in the 1974 license year. This tax is in lieu of local 
personal property taxes; current rate was established in 1948 
and at that time, was higher than prevailing property tax rates. 
All of the income from this adjustment will be divided equally 
among cities and counties. 

STATE SURPLUS 

An anticipated state surplus from existing tax rates will be 
used to make up any additional revenues necessary to provide a 
financially balanced program. 'rhis amounts to an estima.ted $158 
million in 1972-73 and $161 million in 1973-74. 

-4-
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For your 

S SB 90 is in 
it may not be necessary; but 
you may want to this in your 
files, in case. 

ART AZEVEDO 



Summary 

---Pledges a basic minimum financial base for the education 
of each child regardless of his place of residence. 

---Provides homeowner relief by increasing the present home
owners' property tax exemption and reducing the school propercy 
tax rate. 

---Homeowners receiving tax relief will be assured of retaining 
that benefit because of a constitutional property tax rate 
"freeze". 

---Renters will be eligible for a credit on their income tax 
reflec.ting a property tax element contained in rent. 

---Requires a two-thirds vote to increase all taxes. 

---Increases the exemption of business inventories from property 
taxation to reduce the impact of this discriminatory tax on 
local businesses. 

---The present proportionate share of the tax burden paid by 
individual and business will be maintained. 

--~Requires state subventions to local government to protect 
local independence and local control for the costs of future 
property tax exemptions and state mandated additional local 
spending. 

---Provides an ongoing across-the-board reduction in the state 
income tax because of savings and cutbacks made in welfare and 
Medi-Cal spending. 

---Sets property tax restraints on local government to prevent 
future increases in the property tax. 

---Devises a system of revenue controls for local schools which 
provides property tax relief and tends to equalize the wide
wealth disparities between school districts. 

---Provides funds for further reimbursement to local government 
for open space land protection (Williamson Act). 

---Apportions the federal revenue-sharing funds received by the 
State to the most urgent need--lo~al schools. 

---Proposes increases in the sales tax and the bank and corporation 
tax to fund the portion of the program not funded by the savings 
in government spending, surpluses, or federal revenue-sharing 
funds received by the State. 



---Establishes a system of revenue controls for schools to 
grant program improvement to low-spending schools, and to 
achieve property tax rate reduction in other districts; 
r.rovides for an annual adjustment in state aid to eliminate 
'slippage"; and eliminates the use of all permissive overrides, 
except debt service. Reta:ins the right of the electorate to 
authorize an increase in tax rates for school support. 

---Beginning in the1973 income year, and each year thereafter, 
a 10% across-the-board reduction in net?£g~eliability would 
be required. 

---Requires that property be assessed for taxation at 25% of 
full cash value (excludes personal property and open space 
lands). 



Provisions of the Reagan Tax Amendment 

---Increases the present homeowners' property tax exemption 
from $750 to $1,500 of assessed value in the 1973-74 fiscal 
year and each year thereafter. 

---Provides tax relief to renters by granting a $25-$45 renters• 
income tax credit on their tax returns. 

---Allocates $454 million to schools in the 1973-74 fiscal year 
for program improvement and/or property tax rate reductions by 
providing a minimum foundation program for all schools of $765 
per student for elementary schools, and $950 per student for 
high schools, adjustable each year by a cost-of-living increase. 

---Federal revenue-sharing funds are required to be deposited 
in the State School Fund for support of California's schools. 

---Increases from 30% to 45% the business inventory tax exemption 
in the 1973-74 fiscal year and each year thereafter. 

---Requires a two-thirds vote of the Legislature to increase 
taxes. A r~duction in the rate of a tax would require a majority 
vote. 

---Increases the bank and corporation tax rate by 1.0% to 8.6% 
for corporations and 12.6% for banks and financial institutions 
operative after July 1, 1973. 

---Proposes a 1¢ increase in the state sales tax, commencing 
July 1, 1973. 

---Provides that the State will reimburse local government for 
property tax exemptions which are enacted subsequent to the 
effective date of the Amendment. 

---Requires that local government be reimbursed for increased 
costs of additional services mandated by the State in an existing 
program, or the costs of a new program mandated by the Legislature. 

---Imposes a property tax rate "freeze" on cities, counties, and 
special districts; any increase in property tax rates in excess 
of the 1972-73 rate requires a vote of the electorate; authorizes 
the Legislature to make adjustments in local tax rates for popu
lation increases, the cost-of-living, and emergencies or special 
situations. 

---Provides the funds ($7 million) to more fully reimburse local 
government, including schools, for losses under the Williamson 
Land Conservation Act. 



HOMEOWNERS' EXEMPTION 

A. Proposal: (1) Increases the present homeowner's property 

tax exemption from $750 to $1500. The 

exemption will be effective for the 1973-74 

fiscal year .. 

Included in the exemption under present law 

are: 

a.. All owner-occupied single family homes 

b. All owner-occupied condominiums 

c. Multiple dwelling units, such as a duplex: 

The value of the portion of such strllcture 

occupied by the owner 

d. The proportionate value of the dwellings 

of cooperative housing corporations, such 

as Rossmoor, occupied by the owner. 

(2) A statutory provision will require counties to 

furnish homeowners who have their taxes paid 

by financial institutions a copy of the tax 

bill .. 

Existing law also requires that the tax bill 

provide the taxpayer with understandable infor

mation relating to assessed value and state 

relief granted by the homeowners' exemption 

(AB l/Bagley, 1971, 1st Exec. Session). 



B. Fiscal Implications: 
73-74 74-75 75-76 

(In mil!ions) 
285 289 292 

C. Support: 

Homeowner's exemption 

Because this program provides substantial 

new state revenues to schools, including an 

inflation factor, and adopts maximum tax rate 

limits for local government and school dis

tricts, it is contemplated that the growth 

in property tax rates will not be as steep as 

would otherwise be anticipated. Decreases in 

rates, and commensurate property tax relief, 

would be granted to homeowners by the $250 

million roll-back in school tax rates. This 

would be in addition to this exemption. 

(1) The defects of the property tax have been 

known for many years. It is regressive, 

inequitable, and impossible to administer 

with precision. -It does not respond to growth, 

and community planning and land use decisions 

are distorted by the property tax. 

(2) To compound these inequities, government in 

California relies heavily on this revenue 

source. The property tax produces more tax 

revenue than the sales tax or the state income 

tax. For example, a family of four earning 



(3) 

$10,000 living in Los Angeles pays the 

following taxes to state and local government: 

Income tax $ 64 
Sales tax $151 
Property tax $550 

Greater direct tax reductions for homeowners 

can be achieved through the homeowners' 

exemption. Used in combination with general 

property tax reduction programs, it is an 

effective tool to provide meaningful homeowner 

relief. It is extremely visible. 

(4) An increase in the exemption will reduce the 

reliance on such a regressive tax on homes and 

make the total tax structure more reflective 

of the ability-to-pay concept of taxation. 

(5) Homeowner tax relief will be long lasting 

relief when combined with an effective "freeze'' 

in tax rates through maximum property tax 

rates. 

(6) By using a flat $1500 exemption, we can extend 

more tax relief to lower valued homes than 

wealthy homes. This is where the relief is 

needed. 

(7) Studies by the Board of Equalization and the 

Legislative Analyst:indicate that a $1500 

exemption substantially reduces the regressivi 



AGI 
Class 

$7,SOQ 
10,000 
15,000 
20,000 
30,000 
40,000 
50,000 

100,000 

of the property tax to middle-income taxpayers, 

but does not create the administrative problems 

which accompany a higher exemption, or a removal 

of homes from the property tax. Note the 

following provided by the Legislative Analyst: 

Property Taxes As a Percentage of 
Adjusted Gross Income with Different 

Values of Homeowners' Exemption* 

2750 

( 5.1} % 
( 5. O) 
(4. 7) 
(4. 4) 
( 4. 5) 
(4 .. 4) 
(4. O) 
(3.3) 

$1,500 

(3. 9} % 
(4.1) 
(4.1) 
(4.0) 
(4. 2) 
(4.1) 
(3. 8) 
(3.2) 

* Property tax rate of $11.82 for 1972-73. Married couple with 
two children. 



BUSINESS INVENTORIES 

A. Proposal: Increases the property tax exemption for 

business inventories to 45% in 1973-74. 

B. Fiscal Implications: 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 
(In millions) 

1975-76 

C. Present Law: 

D. Support: 

$63 $66 

Present law provides for a 30% exemption 

for business inventories. 

Inventories are defined by present law to 

include: 

1. Goods intended for sale or resale in the 

ordinary course of business. 

2. Raw material and work in process with 

respect to such goods. 

3. Animals and crops held for sale or resale. 

4. Animals used for the production of food 

or fiber and feed for such animals. 

(1) Business inventory taxation has long been 

viewed as undesirable. Studies by the Assembly 

Committee on Revenue and Taxation) National 

Tax Association and recently by the.Advisory 

Commission on Intergovernmental Relations 

have all condemned this tax. 



(2) Inventory taxes place California at a 

definite disadvantage in competing with 

other states for new industries and jobs. 

California needs both. Arizona, Nevada, 

Oregon and Hawaii all give tax advantages 

to inventories. California is isolated by 

her neighbors. 

(3) Inventory taxes cause an annual slow-down in 

business activity prior to March 1 that causes 

a loss in warehouse occupancy in California, 

fewer goods available to consumers, loss 

in business income and jobs, and loss in tax 

revenue to state and local government. 

(4) Inventory taxes are inequitable. They produce 

serious tax inequities between businesses 

requiring inventories and those that do not, 

and even a disparity of tax burdens between 

businesses requiring inventories due to 

differences in turnover, seasonal fluctuations, 

etc. 

(5) Inventory taxes hinder the efficient operation 

of free markets and reduce income from other 

tax sources. 

(6) Inventory taxes are regressive. They are 

passed on to the consumer and are imposed on 

such items as food, medicine, clothing, etc. 



(7) This provision provides for a "balanced 

program" granting some relief to the business 

community and recognizing that they will pay 

an increased bank and corporations tax rate, 

part of the federal revenuing sharing and 

surplus funds, and a portion of the sales tax 

increase. 



RENTER CREDIT 

A. Proposa 1: Beginning in 1973 (Calendar year), 

renters will be provided an income tax credit 

on a scale of $25-$45 for single and married 

couples. The credit would apply to the net 

tax imposed under the present law, less tax 

credits. The credit cannot exceed the amount 

of the renters' net tax liabilities. A 

qualified renter is an individual who, on 

March 1 of the taxable year, was a resident 

of the state and who, rented and occupied 

premises in this state constituting his 

principal place of residence. The Legislature 

is authorized to further define the scope of 

the credit. The credit can be changed by 

a two-thirds vote of the Legislature. 

The amount of the credit allowed is in 

accordance with the following schedule: 

If adjusted gross income is: The credit is: 

Less than $5,000 $25 
$5,000 - 5,999 $30 
$6,000 - 6,999 $35 
$7,000 - 7,999 $40 
$8,000 - and up $45 



B. Fiscal ImElications 

c. Present Law 

D. Support 1. 

73-74 74-75 75-76 
(Millions} 

$80 85 90 

76-77 

97 

Present law does not provide for such a tax 

credit. A recent ballot proposition 

(Propsoition 14) did not make allowance for 

such a credit. 

It is accepted that renters do pay some 

portion of the apartment house owner's 

property tax liability in their rental payments 

as taxes are a cost of doing business that 

owners of rental property will attempt to 

recover. However, other factors are also 

important in determining rental charges; r 

example, supply and demand conditions in 

rental housing can determine how much rent can 

be charged in a given area. Nevertheless, it 

is generally agreed that renters do pay a 

portion of the owner's property tax in their 

rent. 

2. Renters should n~t be called upon to fund the 

homeowners' exemption, or the reduction in 

school tax rates. Therefore, this credit is 

appropriate since part of the property tax reli 

is funded by surpluses from withholding, or 

from federal r~venue-sharing funded by federal 

income taxes paid by renters. 



INCOME TAX CREDIT 

A. Proposa 1: The Amendment provides for an income 

tax credit of 10% of the tax imposed on each 

income taxpayer. This credit would be 

computed on the taxpayer's net tax liability. 

The credit would be granted beginning in the 

1973 income year, and each year thereafter 

unless reduced or eliminated by the Legislature. 

The Legislature is authorized to change the 

credit by a two-thirds vote. However, the 

Legislature cannot increase the income tax 

rate schedules without first modifying the tax 

credit. If the revenue from the tax schedule 

increase exceeds the amount of revenue 

rebated to the taxpayer by the credit, the 

credit must be eliminated. 



B. Fiscal Implications: The following amounts would be returned 

c. Support 

to California's income taxpayers: 

1973-74 1974-75 
(Millions) 

$286 239 

1975-76 

271 

1. This income tax credit is a recognition that 

savings made in the costs of government should 

be returned to the taxpayers in the form of 

tax reductions. 

2. These funds were derived from savings in 

California's Welfare and Medi-Cal program. 

In past years, these programs were financed 

by California's income taxpayers. Therefore, 

the income tax credit is an appropriate 

vehicle of relief. 

3. The tax credit method of refunding excess 

revenues is the most efficient and effective 

method to return tax funds to the peopleo 

The income tax has been substantially relied 

upon as a revenue source during the past 10 

years. A heavy burden has been placed on 

California's taxpayers through the adoption 

of a system of withholding. Therefore, 

equity justifies the granting of this tax 

credit. 



OPEN SPACE REIMBURSEMENT 

A. Proposal: The Amendment provides an additional $7 

million to more fully reimburse local govern-

ment for revenue losses attributable to 

reduced assessments on agricultural and open 

space lands. Statutory implementation would 

be req_uired. 

Existing law, and proposed statutory changes 

provide for the following reimbursement 

mechanisms: 

Schools 

School districts where the assessed value per 

ADA, adjusted by inflation, has declined, 

receive reimbursement by computing: 

--the difference between the adjusted assessed 

value of land in the district prior to the 

implementation of the Conservation Act and the 

current assessed value in the District. 

--and applying that portion of the tax rate in 

the district in excess of the following rates 

against the loss of assessed value of land in 

the District: 

Elementary 
High School 
Community College 
Unifie6 (K-12) 

$2.23 
1.64 

.25 
3.87 



Counties 

Counties are reimbursed on a per acre basis as 

follows: 

--50¢ for nonprime land of more than local 

importance 

--$2.00 for prime land 

--$4.00 for prime land inside a city, within 

3 miles of a city with more than 1500 voters, 

or within one mile of a boundary of a city 

of 1500 registered voters. 

B. Fiscal Implications: 1973-74 

$7 

1974-75 
(In millions) 

$7 

1975-76 

$7 

C. Suppor,:t:: (1) County implementation of the Land Conservation 

Act has resulted in a reduction of assessed 

valuations in a number of counties. AB 1 

(Bagley) of the First Extraordinary Session 

reimbursed local jurisdictions for a portion of 

the loss in tax revenues due to the Land 

Conservation Act under formulas similar to the 

ones above. The purpose was to provide an 

incentive for counties to implement the Con

servation Act. This proposal adds to the local 

reimbursement and the incentive to provide tax 

relief to farmers. 

(2) Rural governmental entities, in particular 

certain school districts, have suffered serious 



revenue losses from an implementation of 

the Act. This would help mitigate that 

inequity. 



BANK AND CORPORATION TAX 

A. Proposal: Operative July l, 1973, the corporate 

franchise tax is increased from 7.6% to 8.6% 

and the tax on banks and financial institutions 

from 11.6% to 12.6%. 

B. Fiscal Implications: (In Millions) 
. 1973-74 

Present Law: 

c.. Support. 1. 

$75 
1974-75 

$103 
1975-76 

$112 

AB 1 of the 1971 First E.xtraordinary Session 

increased the bank and corporation tax rate 

from 7% to 7.6%_ 

The impact of the state corporate tax is 

greatly reduced because it's deductible from 

the federal income tax. Studies indicate the 

effective rate is less than half of the 

nominal rate. 

Although California does have a high corporate 

tax rate, other major industrial state's have 

corporate tax rates higher than California's: 

Minnesota 11.5% 

New York 

Pennsylvania 11% 

2. The business community will receive general 

property tax relief from the tax rate 

reductions from schools as well as more specif i 

releif in the form of an increased business 

inventory exemption. Therefore, it is 

appropriate for the business community to 

fund this increased relief from their corporatE 



SALES TAX INCREASE 

A. Proposal: Increases the state sales and use tax from 

3 3/4% to 4 3/4%, after July 1, 1973. 

B. Fiscal Implications: Revenue Increase: (In Millions) 

1975-76 

c. Present Law: 

D. Support: 1. 

1973-74 

.$220 

1974-75 

$650 $695 

The state sales tax under present law is 

3 3/4% and the local sales tax is 1 1/4%. 

Rate increase: although many object to the 

rise of the sales tax on the grounds that it 

is a regressive tax, the sales tax in 

California exempts food, utility services, 

housing and prescription drugs from taxation 

and by doing so, becomes a nearly proportional 

tax. Recent studies indicate that the 

California sales tax has an index falling 

somewhere between .81 and .98 (l.00 indicates 

a proportional tax and less than 1.00 a 

regressive tax.)· 

2. The sales tax is a means of insuring that 

tourists and those with a large amount of 

income not subject to income taxes contribute 

their share to the tax program. 

3. The sales tax strengthens California's economy 

because imports are taxed but exported goods 

are not. 



4. The impact of this tax increase on low income 

people is minimal. The impact on renters who 

pay some income tax is more than off set by 

their income tax credit. 



TAX RATE LIMITATION 

A. Proposal: For counties, cities and special districts, 

property tax rate limits are based on 1972-73 

tax rates. The Legislature is authorized to 

increase rates and Adjustments are allowed 

by the Amendment if increases in the cost of 

living and in population exceed the growth of 

assessed value, or an emergency arises. 

Property tax rates in excess of the rates 

provided may be levied for the payment of bond 

principal and interest. The rate may also be 

changed by a majority vote of the voters in an 

election. 

The state will reimburse local entities for 

cost of bills or executive regulations which 

impose new programs or increase the required 

level of existing mandated services. In 

addition, revenues lost due to property tax 

exemptions which are enacted after the ef fecti~; 

date of this act, will be replaced by the statE 

B. Fiscal Implications: The provision insures that the property 

tax relief provided by the Legislature will 

meaningful and long-lasting by slowing the 

growth in property tax rate increases. 

C. Present Law: Currently, counties do not have tax rate limitation: 



SUPPORT 1. The tax rate limits imposed by this program 

are designed to be flexible enough to allow 

local governments to continue to provide 

existing programs. 

2. Voters in eac~ local jurisdiction will have a 

more active role in the fiscal affairs of 

locale government. 

3. The state will guarantee the maintenance of the 

existing tax base by fully funding the costs 

of all future exemptions passed by the Legis

lature and further will relieve the county of 

paying for any new state-mandated programs. 

4. There is ample evidence of the need for some 

rational means of limiting the rampant increase 

in local property tax rates. It has been 

demonstrated'that the existing tax rate limits 

are not a rational or effective means of limit

ing the growth of property tax rates. 

5. Without the adoption of this constitutional 

"freeze" in property tax rates, the homeowne:rs' 

exemption will continue to be rapidly eroded. 

The tax rate limitations imposed in this 

Amendment are a method of assuring the home

owner that his property tax rates will cease t< 

increase at rampant rates. 



SCHOOL FINANCE 

PROPOSAL: 1 .. 

Foundation Program I ADA 
Computational Tax Rate/$100 
Equalization Breading Points 

(proposed) 

The tax reform Amendment would provide $454 

million for the school finance. The appor-

tionment program to be effective in 1973-74 

is as follows: 

Present. ProEose,d Present J:.ro12osed 
Elementary High School 

$355 $765 $488 $950 
$1.00 $2.23 $1.80 $1.64 

$28,923 $50,609 

2. This foundation program support represents 

an additional state cost over that provided 

in the 1972-73 State Budget of: 

$220 million program (primarily for education 

program low-spending districts) 

$234 million property tax rate reduction. 

3. The Amendment expresses an intent to establish 

a system of revenue controls to achieve 

property tax rate reductions. School distr 

at or below the foundation program may increase 

their program at ·a rate equal to the annual 

inflation factor, while those with programs 

in excess of the foundation program may 

increase their program level by a more limited 

factor. 

Under SB 90 (1972 Regular Session), the 

districts' spending program would increase each 

year by an inflation factor jointly derived 

by the Department of Finance, the Department of 

Education, and the Legislative Analyst. 



State of California 

Memorandum 

To All Concerned with the Date November 29, 1972 
Tax Reduction Task Force Conference 

Subject: Briefing Memo 

From Governor's Office - Tax Reduction Task Force 

We look forward to your participation Friday in our Tax Reduction Task Force 
Conference in Los Angeles. The following information should prove useful in 
anticipation of the Conference. 

Our Task Force l)as enlisted the aid of some of the brightest thinkers on taxation 
and government spending available in California and across the Nation. So that 
you will be familiair with some of them, a partial list has been attached (Attach
ment A). 

We are at an approximate mid-point in the life of our Task Force in terms of data 
. collection, progress on rese~rch projects and development of proposals for tax 
reduction. This is a prnpitious time to bring the ·key decision makers in the 
Administration together with our resource people. Our objective is to provide 
you with a perspective on the· taxation/government spending problem and to 

· outline preliminary tax reduction plans, and alternatives, so that we may have 
the benefit of your comments, criticisms, recommendations, etc. We are con
vinced that only t[lrough this process will the recommendat~ons and work product 
of our Task Force be truly useful and effective. 

Our Conference wHl begin Friday morning (see attached schedule - Attachmer.t B} 
and run through lunch to 2:30 p:m. The Governorwill·be with us from approx-,. 
imately 12:00 to 3:00 p.m. Th~ number of resource people who will participate 
in this phase is being kept relatively small to facilitate discussion and general 
exchange. 

At 2:30 p.m. ·, a Conference on taxation and government spending will commence 
under the auspices of the Foundation for Research in Economics and Education. 
As you can see froe:i the Conference Agenda (Attachment C) , many other facets of 
our effort will be discussed or expanded upon. Following the Friday a·fternoon 
session, there will be a cocktail hour and dinner. At the conclusion of dinner, 
several of the top economists of the Economics Department at UCLA will address 
the topic of government regulation of business. We urge you to participate 
through the conclusion of the evening .. 

On Saturday I the Foundation's Conference continues in a general workshop 
session. You are invited to remain for the Saturday portion, if your schedule 

perm/, . .· 

~;:&// 
LEWIS K. frHLER , 
Special Assistar.t to the Governor 
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TAX REDUCTION TASK FORCE 

CONFERENCE PARTICIPANTS 
• 

Milton Friedman, Ph.D., University of Chicago Department of Economics; 
' 

Peter Drucker, Ph.D., author and management consultant, now affiliated with 
Claremont Graduate School; 

James Buchanan, Ph.D., Chairman of the Center for the Study of Public Choice, 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute, Blacksburg, Virginia; 

Roger Freeman, Senior Fellow, Hoover Institution on War, Revolution and 
Peace, Stanford; 

J. Clayburn Laforce, Chairman of the Department of Economics, UCLA; 

Norman Ture, consultant on taxes and tax policy to the U.S. Chamber of 
Commerce, National Association of Manufacturers and many other organizations, 
Washington, D. C.; 

William A. Niskanen, Ph.D., Professor, Graduate School of Public Policy, Berkeley; 

C. Lowell Harriss, President of the National Tax Association, Professor of Economics 
at Columbia University, affiliated with The Tax Foundation, Inc., New York; 

Harold Demsetz, Ph.D., Professor of Economics, UCLA; 

Craig Stubblebine, Ph. D:, Professor of Economics, Claremont Men's College; 

Patrick M. Boarman, Ph.D., Director of Research, Center for International 
Business (affiliate of Pepperdine); 

Anthony Kennedy, Attorney, Professor of Constitutional Law, McGeorge School 
of Law; 

Procter Thomson, Ph.D., Lincoln Professor of Economics, Claremont M.en's College; 

Howard Marylander, Vice President of Haug Associates, Inc., market research 
firm affiliated with the Elmo Roper organization; 

Phoebus Dhrymes, Ph.D., Professor of Economics, UCLA; 

Armen Alchian, Ph.D., Professor of Economics, UCLA; 

Sam.Pelzman, Ph.D., Professor of Economics, UCLA; 

John M. Martin, Ph.D., Professor of Economics, California State University, 
Hayward · 



9:30-10:00 a.m. 
(Brentwood Room) 
10:00-10:20 a. m. 

10:20-10:45 a.m. 

10:45-11:00 a.m. 

11:00-11:20 a.m. 

11:20-12:00 Noon 

12:00- 1:00 p.m. 
{Westwood Room) 

1:00- 2:00 p.m. 

2:00- 2:30 p.m. 

TAX REDUCTION TASK FORCE 

CONFERENCE AGENDA 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1972 

CENTURY PLAZA HOTEL 
LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Registration; Continenta.1 Breakfast 

.MJ. J..Mvfl!VlLJ.'4 J. D 

Welcome; Introductions; Background of Task Force 
· (La Force, Walton, Uhler) 

Analysis of Government Spending Explosion 
(Friedman ..;.. tape) 

Taxation/Governme·nt Spending Projections 
(Dhrymes, Hobbs) 

Public Attitudes Toward Taxation/Government Spending 
(Stubblebine, Marylander) 

What Motivates Government Spending; 
How Public Spending Decision~ are Made; 
What Must be Done to Curb Taxation/Government Spending 

(Buchanan} 

Luncheon Me.eting Begins; Introduction of Governor to 
Participants; Commence Lunch '(summarization of morning's 
presentations for Governor during lunch) 

Limitation Plan with Variations 
(Friedman - phone, Drucker, Niskanen, 
Harriss, Kennedy, Hobbs) 

Implementation of Limitation Plan 
· (Walton, J. Hall, Kazen, Uhler) 



FRIDAY I DECEMBER 1 

2:30- 2:50 p.m. 
(Bel Air Room) 
2:50- 3:05 p.m. 
(Brentwood Room) 

3:05- 3:35 p. m. 

3:35- 4:35 p.m. 

4:35- 4:45 p.m. 

4:45- 5_:30 p. m. 

5:30- 6:00 p.m. 

6:00- 7:00 p.m. 

7:00- 8:30 p.m. 
(Bel Air Room) 
8:30.p.m. 
(Brentwood Room) 

_ ... __ ..... __ -. .. ~---·- -

CONFERENCE ON GOVERNMENTAL FINANCE 

SPONSORED BY THE 
FOUNDATION FOR RESEARCH IN 

ECONOMICS AND EDUCATION (FREE) 

DECEMBER 1-2 I "1972 
CENTURY PLAZA HOTEL 

LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 

Registration; Coffee 

Welcome; Opening Remarks 
(LaForce, Governor Reagan, Walton, Uhler) 

Government Spending and Taxation - Past, Present and Future 
(Dhrymes, Hobbs) 

Significant Considerations in Taxation . 
(Taxes on Business Entities; Taxes and Savings and 
Investment/Economic Growth:; Taxes and California's 
Competitiveness Between the States and in the Pacific 
Trade Area; Tax Neutrality and Visibility; Value Added Tax; 
Consumption Taxes; Taxes on Real Property - Variations; 
Tax Credits and Other Changes in Financing Education; 
Federal Tax Reform) 

Break 

(Harriss, Ture, Freeman, Boarman, 
Thomson, Uhler) 

Changing the Incentives at Work in Government . 
(Why Government Continues to Grow; Techniques for Change 
in the Bureaucracy; Decision-Table for Revising Incentives) 

(Buchanan, Niskanen, Martin, Hobbs) 

People's Perceptions of Taxation· and Government Spending 
(Stubblebine, Marylander, Uhler) 

Free Time 

Cocktails 

Dinner - followed by panel discussion: Government Regulation 
of Business 

(Al chi.an, Demsetz , Pelzman and other 
members of the UCLA Economics Dept. 

't l - \ 



SATURDAY, DECEMBER 2 

9:30- 9:45 a.m. 
(Brentwood Room) 
9:45-12:00 Noon 

Continental Breakfast 

General Workshop Session (Group and individual discussions 
and consultations expanding upon Friday discuss ion to pi cs , 
as well as other appropriate topics) 



STATE TAX RELIEF DURING REAGAN ADMINISTRATION 1967-73* 

HOMEOWNERS! PROPERTY 
TM{ EXEMPTION 

Business Inventoriesl 

Senior Citizens 

Open Space 
Reimbursements 

RENTER RELIEF 
(Direct payment) 

Ta,x Credit 

1968-69 

$175.9 

7.8 

(Double Standard Deduction) 45.0 

School Ta'I<'. Rate 
(Add'l Homeowner Relief) 

Income Tax Rebate 
( 100,k, credit and 200,k, 
forgiveness) 

TOTAL TAX RELIEF $228.7 

(In Millions} 

1969-70 1970-71 

$199.9 $217.9 

48.9 106.7 

7.9 8.6 

47.0 49.0 

$385.8 $382.2 

1971-72 

$232.2 

122.2 

8.3 

51.0 

241. l 

$654.8 

* Based on Controller's reports and budget estimates. 
l Including movies, wine and brandy and livestock exemptions. 

1972-73 

$242.8 

133.0 

60.0 

13.0 

53.0 

$501.8 

Does not include 1973 surplus or Governor's long range tax limit plan 

May 15, 1973 

1973-74 

$647.3 

62.0 

22.0 

70.0 
55.0 

$1,338.3 

Total Tax 
Relief 

$1,716.0 

618.8 

154.;6 

35.0 

40.0 

70.0 
300.0 

234.0 

323.2 

Grand Total 
Tax Relief 

$3,491.6 (Biln.) 



STATE TAX RELIEF DURING REAGAN ADMINISTRATION 1968-69 THROUGH 1974-75* 
February 1974· 

(In Millions) 
Total 

1968-69 1969-70 1970-71 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1974-75 Tax Relief 

Senior Citizens Property Tax 
Assistance $ 7.8 $ 7.9 $ 8.6 $ 8.3 $ 59.l $ 62.0 $ 60.l $ 213 .8 

Personal Property Tax Relief 48.9 1.06.7 1.21.7 134.1 221.9 261.5 894.8 

Homeowners Property Tax Relief** 177.5 199.7 217.3 231.6 242.9 651.0 668.2 2,388.2 

Subventions for Open Space 13 .o 1:3. 0 20.0 51.0 

Renters Tax Relief 
Refunds 45.0 45 .. 0 90.0 
Tax Credits 65.0 75.0 140.0 

Payments to Local Govt. 
for Sales and Property 
Tax Revenue Loss 4.0 4 .. 0 

Income Tax Rebate 
10% Credit 82 .. l 82.1 
200,,1a Forgiveness 24h·l 24Ll 
20-35% Special Credit 425.0 15 .0 440.0 
100% Credit-~ow Income 5.0 5.0 10.0 

Double Standard D~duction 45.0 47.0 49.0 51.0 53.0 55.0 57.0 357.0 

Sales Tax Rate Reduction 355.0 355.0 

School District Tax Rollback 229.0 265.0 494.0 

TOTAL TAX RELIEF $230.3 $385.6 $381.6 $653.7 $502.1 $2,131.9 $1,475.8 $5,761.0 

* Based on Controllers Report and budget estimates. 
**Exclude£ reimbuxsement to counties for administration. 


